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Epidemic Of Cholera,
N BecomesSerious

In India
By The Associated Frets
t.,Chineseand Japanesearm
ies fled beforea Yellow river
flood today, medical author!
ties in India fought one of the
worst cholera epidemicsof re
cent years and thousandsof
hunery, war - impovensnea
refugeespoureddown Spain's
eastern seaboard ahead of
smashing insurgent armies,

Continue Bombing
Japanese, however, continued

their relentless aerial bombard
ments. Chinese officials at Hong-
kong said 40 Japaneseplaneshad
killed 200 civilians at Changchow,
Fuklcn province, Sunday. Canton
also was bombed again today after
attacks on Kwellln, capital of
Kwangsl province, late yesterday.

Japanese war dispatches Bald
fully 300,000 Chinese civilians had
beenmade homeless and estimated
that 150,000 civilians had drowned.

Although some reports were re-
gardedas highly exaggerated, there
no longer was doubt that property
damageand loss of life would be
wide-sprea- d.

Hundreds of floating corpses
were declared to be visible, and
Japanesetroops were turning from
war to participating
feverishly in building rafts in an
effort to save Chinese peasants

' strandedon high ground and house-
tops.

Eerie scenes were pictured as
refugees splashed-- through the

' water shrieking for aid.
Big Cholera ToU

India's choleraepidemic was said
to have taken 12,000 lives in the
past seven weeks In the united
provinces, an area in the extreme
north.

In Spain 15,000 war refugees
from Castcllon province already
had crowded Into Valencia, bring
ing tragic stories of air attacks as
they fled along highways ahead of
advancingInsurgent troops. Whole
families were reported wiped out
by bombs and machine guns as
they sought safety. Valencia'sport
was bombed twice from the air and
the French freighter Gaulols so
badly damagedshe was believed to
be sinking.

While the insurgentspushedgov
ernment militiamen south of the
Mijares river, below Catsellon Do
La Planaon the easterncoast,an
other Insurgent army made a sur
prise attack on the Cordoba front
in southernSpain.

Insurgent dispatchessaid govern-
ment resistancevirtually had col
lapsedon both fronts.

Lindbergh Is

Threatened
ST. BRIEUC, France,June 15 UP)

Because of threatening letters to
Col. Charles A. Lindbergh from the
United States, French police today
guarded a strotch of the
twisting Brittany coast of Northern
France to safeguard the famous
iller.

Police said Lindbergh bad re--
clved letters from personsbellev--
g Bruno Hauptmann Innocent of
e killing of Lindbergh's first son

larch 1, 1932, and holding tho
Her partly responsible for Haupt-Viann-'s

execution April 3, 1936.

kEFUSE CLEMENCY'
AUSTIN, June 15 UP) The stato

)ardon board today unanimously
refused to recommend clemency for
Mark Henry Calhoun of Dallas
lounty and Tommle Wells, a tran-
sient, negroessentencedto die in
the clectrio chair early Friday for

i rape.
Calhoun, 18, was convicted In

Dallas county for raping a
old wnlto girl in October, 1937, and
Wells, 23, was. convicted In Bowlo
county for the same offense on a
young married white woman.

INDICT SIX
CHICACO, Junq 15 UP) Two

years of investigationby PWA of--
iiciojs resulted today tn federal
tgrand jury Indictments accusing
six men of conspiracy to defraud
the United Statesand deprive low
bidders of their rights to -- bid on
plumbing contiacts in Chicago's
three federal housing projects.

PASSES 'EXAMINATIONS
. WASHINGTON, June 15- W) H
RepresentativeMansfield (D-Te- x)

was Informed that Lawrence K.
Giuliani cf Galveston, Tex.. ha
MKCMsfully passed final physical

MlanHsms at Annaimll . aa
WU Im afrntttis lute taa pavai

Chinese
FleeBeforeFlood
Insurgents

flnSpain
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Francis Black (above) of San
Antonio and his wife were
chargedwith murder at Alpine,
Texas, accused of shovinga

boy they said they had
adopted off a 400-fo- ot cliff
while on an outing trip.

HagueDenies

Dictatorship
JerseyCity Mayor
Is QuestionedIn
Federal Court

NEWARK, N. J., June 15 UP)

Mayor Frank Hague,asked In fed'

eral court today if his "word Is

effectively the law" In JerseyCity,
pointed" to his xjuarteM:entury
domination of the local govern-

ment and said: "My judgment
would be ascertained In all ques--.

lions."
Hague,defendinghimself against

CIO-ACL- U charges that he sup
pressed free speech and assem-
blage In New Jersey'ssecond larg-
est city, was asked about the "1

am the law" quotation which he
denies he made as a claim to local
dictatorship.

"As head of the government25
years," the vice chairman of the
national democratic committee
slowly responded, "associatedwith
and head of it, naturally every one
feels they would confer with me,
and that my judgment would be
ascertained in all questions, be-

cause I am the oldestman today in
actual, service In the government
of Jersey Cliy, and practically in
the governmentof the county, and
it is 'only natural that everyone
seeks my advice and judgment,"

Hague said that "under present
conditions," JerseyCity would deny
a public speaking permit to the
CIO if application were made by
John I Lewis, its national chair-
man. He previously had said that
Lewis, lone among-- the CIO lead
ers, was not a communist.

Victims Of Storm
Show Improvement

u. j. wnecier, who sustaineda
broken left leg in the storm that
demolished tho houseof his broth-
er, northwest of Big Spring Satur
day night, was dismissedfrom tho
Big Spring hospital Wednesday
afternoon.He returned to his home
near Coahoma.

Wheelerhad been at the home of
bis brother for a week helping to
piant crops.

Other members of the family, in
eluding Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Wheel
er and daughter, Roberta, 13. and
Dora Loo, 10, were Improving lato
Wednesday. Roberta, who sustain
Cd a fractured skull and other in
juries, remained unconscious, but
ncr conumonwas thought improv-
ed, it was reported,
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Two PoolsGet
More Wells

Chalk Well Complet-
ed; O'Danicl Well
Testing

Completion ofa well in the Chalk
extension area and preparations
for tests on three in the Snyder
pool stood out in oil development

here Wednesday.
Lloyd Noblo No. A Chalk, 2,310

feet from the north and 330 feet
from the west lines of section 91-2-9,

W&NW, was completed for a po-

tential of 1,613.76 barrels dally at
2,013 feet. Pay was topped at 25

feet and tho test was shot
with 420 quarts and treated with
2,000 gallons of acid.

In tho Snyder area, Moore Bros.
No. 2--A O'Danlel, 990 feet from the
west and 2,310 feet from tho south
lines of section T&P,
flowed 100 barrels In two hours on
a flowlne potential test.
It was shot with 600 quarts from
2,674-2,84- 4 feet in lime. One location
west and north, theMagnolia No. 5
O'Danlel, shotwith 610 quarts from
2,615-2,89- 0 feet, was cleaning out
preparatory to testing.

Moore Bros. No. 1--B O'Danlel,
cast offset to the Cosden-Kah- n No.
1 O'Danlel easternextension to the
pool, was running tubing and rods
to test. AJax was moving in on
its No. 1 O'Danlel, north offset to
tho Cosden well. Loactlon is 990
feet fro-mth- e north and 2,310 feet
from the east lines of section 34.

Oil rose 1,500 feet In the hole on
tho Moore Bros. No. 6 TXL, 90
feet from the north and 1,650 feet
from the east line of section 33,
as It drilled to 2,733 feet Moore
Bros. No. 8 TXL, west offset, was
at 608 feet.

Eastland No B TXL, in the
northeast corner of the southeast
Quarter of section33. drilled to 2.--
550. Moore 'BfosTlfifc 5-- Snyder
was going on pumpafter rating the
second highest potential in the
field. Moore Bros. No. Snyder,
2,310 feet from the south and west
lines of section 28, was waiting on
cement to set at 2,530 feet.

A western outpost test watched
closely for its bearing on a north
westward trend for the pool, the
Mclyvaln No. 1 O'Danicl, In the
southeast quarter of section 29- -
30-l- s, T&P, drilled below 1,700 feet
Wednesday, Ajax Drilling Corp.
has contract on the farmout well
from Sun OH Co.

Between the Snyder and Chalk
extension areas, H. L. Lockhart
No. 1 Heuslnger,west offset to the
discovery well In that territory.
drilled to 2,465 feet In Umc. Loca
tion Is 990 feet from the cast and
330 feet from the south lines of
section 67-2-9, W&NW. H. L. Lock- -

hart No. 2 Scott, located in the
southeast corner of section 87
three-quarte- rs of a mile south of
the No. 1 Scott, drilled to 425 feet

In the northwest corner of How
ard county tho wildcat S. S. Owens
No. 1 Dr. J, G. Wright was shut
down at 950 feet, still experiencing
trouble with 10-ln- string.

WTCC Dedicates
Headquarters

ABILENE, June 15 UP) Men
who guided the West Texas cham
ber of commerce to Its present
eminence in West Texas affairs
gatheredin Abilene today to herald
20 yearsof progressand pledge the
organization to greater Bcrvlco as
its new headquarters home was
dedicated.

An auspicious program which
began with sectional meetings at
this morning reached its height at
2 o'clock in an hour long broad-
cast of formal dedicatory cere
monies. It was carried on a seven-statio-

West Texas hook-u- p.

Stato celebrities, West Texas
chamber of commerce executives
and Abilene civic leaders partici-
pated in the dedication program,
LieutenantGovernor Walter Wood--
ul brought official greetings from
tho state, saluting West Texas as
"an cmplro within Itself."

B. Reagan,Big Spring, discussed
tho cattlo industry of the section,
Accompanying Reagan to Abilene
were Grovcr C. Dunham, past pres
ident of the Big Spring chamberof
commerce, J. 11. Greene, Itsmana-
ger, and R, W. Whlpkey.

DUNLAVEY IS NEW
VFW STATE CHIEF

WACO, June 15 UP) D. A. Dun--
lavey of Port'Arthur, was unani
mously elected departmentalcom
manderof the Veteransof Foreign
Wars here today, on a motion by
his opponent, Tom Carter of Lub
bock.

DUnlavey, past commander oi

the Port Arthur post, succeeds
Arthur Dodda of Dallas. Carter Is
retiring as senior

Mrs. Irene Dodds, wife of Dodds,
was named departsMBt ferwMent

LM MM MHHImv,
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Sentencing
OfMcCaU

Kidnaper Found Guil-
ty, Tells How Cash
Child Killed

MIAMI, Fla., June15 (AP)
Franklin Pierce McCall, 21,

wasfound guilty of kidnaping
James Bailey Cash, Jr., to-

day by Circuit Judge H. P.
Atkinson, who said he would
Impose sentence tomorrow
morning.

Examine Record
Judge Atkinson, who could sen-

tence tho truck driver to the elec-
tric chair for the $10,000 ransom
kidnaping, said relatives of McCall
had sent a lawyer hero who want
ed to examine the record.

Therefore he deferred sentencing
although tho defenso closed its caso
with testimony of McCall himself,
who detailed his actions In the ab
duction and concluded with the
plea:

"It was the first time I was ever
Involved in anything Ilka this. No
one else ever had monoy tempt
them that much."

Tells Story
He took the stand after the state

completed its case and detailedhis
abduction of the ld lad
from his bed but Insisted hedid not
mean to cause his death.

"I placed two large, white, clean
handkerchiefsover his face," Mc
Call related. "I went out tho back
door. He appearedto be sleeping.

"I carried him In both arms and
held the handkerchiefs over his
mouth andI guessover his nose but
I didn't know it I walked home.

"It was dark, and when I got
home I put Skecgie on the bed and
shook him and called his namebut
got no answer.

"I was afraid and tried artificial
respiration to try and wake him
up. I got cold water from the Ice
box and bathed his face but he
didn't wake up.

"I knew he was dead. He dldn t
struggle or move. I saw he was
dead and didn't know what to do.

"X picked, hlmjndjtarlfidpjut
the back door. I didn't have any
particular place In mind and went
through the woods back of the
houso to the place where the body
was found and placed It there.

"Then I went homo and got the
ransom note ."

Cash, Senior, and federal agents
detailed their story of the crime
while Circuit JudgeH. F. Atkinson
listened intently, preliminary to de
ciding upon the sentence.

McCall, truck driver
and ministers son, who pleaded
guilty to the ransom kidnaping
charge but innocent to a murder
indictment, hung his headand held
a handkerchief to his eyes as the
hearing proceeded.

Every precaution was taken for
the prisoner'sprotection as he was
brought to trial.

MRS. PHILLIPS IN
QUALIFYING ROUND

AMARILLO, Juno 15 UP) Mrs.
R. E. Winger of Fort Worth, de
fending champion of the women's
West Texas golf tournament ap-

peared likely medalist on the basis
of early first round scores posted
this afternoon.

With tho bulk of the field yet to
come In, Mrs. Winger paired a 39
and a 40 to lead early playerswith
a 79 for the first 18 holes.

Mrs. Gordon Phillips of Big
Spring playing with Mrs. Winger,
shot a 91.

ChargesFiled
RICHMOND, Juno 15 UP)

County Attorney George Roan said
today a chargeof aiding prisoners
to escape was filed against Lucllli
Hughes, 17, of Alius, Okla., who
Is held In the county jail here.

The charge grew out of the es-
cape of Ira McCoy, James Smith
and Claude Jctt, from the Harlem
Prison farm Monday In a car driv
en by a gtrl. The three convicts
and the girl were captured real
Gonzales yesterday.

SAN FRANCISCO, June 15 UP)

Surgery that takes shinbono and
makes it Into a new backbone to
stop backacheswas reportedto the
American Medical associationhere
today,

Tho surgery is somethingnow in
bone grafting developed at tho
Mayo Clinic, Rochester,Minn. It
takes splints of a person's shin,
bones anduses them tp lay a bridgo
six inches long lengthwise of tho
aphtng part of his back.

Tho bridgo is two strips of shin,
parallel, like tho string pieces of
an engineering bridge. Chips of
bone dropped upon the vertebrae
alongside theso "bridge bones"
serve as "cement."

They cause,the shin-bon- e to grow
fast to the vertebrae of, the bac)(
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A special rrandJury Is shown In session In Miami, Fla, to consider the kldnap-slayln- jr of James
Bailey Cash. Jr., to which authorities said Franklin Fierce McCall had confessed. Arthur A Ungcr,
Jury foreman, Is standing--.

War Declared Traffic Deaths
As StateSafety Parley Convenes

FORT WORTH, Juno 15 UP)

More than a thousand safety-co-n

scious Texans, alarmed at a rising
toll of traffic deaths, today heard
GovernorJamesV. Alircd call their
convention the declaration of "a
real war against unnecessaryauto--
mobile deaths.'

Allred, whoso statewide traffic
safety committee sponsored tho
convention tho first of Its kind
held In Texas expressed hopethe
next legislature would enact "an
cffectlvo drivers' license law."

Formation of a permanentsafety
leaguo and establishment of tho
convention as an annual rally of.
forces against traffic deaths were
expected to be outstandingdevelop--
ments of the meeting today. Beau-
mont,. Waco, and ,JYCXJHln cities of 20 and 30 miles, Thcycltlcs In its population group.

' ' ' '

Lee0'Daniels
Is Delayed

To Arrive At 5 P. M.;
ComeTo

Hear Speaker
Severalhundred people, many of

whom had ridden miles, were wait-
ing patiently on tho courthouse
lawn here Wednesday afternoon to
hear W. Leo O'Danicls, Fort
Worth, gubernatorial candidate.

O'Danicls advised from San An- -
gelo that he had sufferedcar trou
ble and wquld not arrive here until
around 5 p. m.

He was scheduledto appearhero
during the noon hour. Long before
he was originally duo to arrive,
scoresof people began to flock to
tho, lawn to hear tho "hill billy"
candidate.

O'Danicls, opening his campaign
for governor, spoko to a record
crowd at Waco Tuesday ovenlng,
according to press accounts. He is
stumping West Texas this week,

Army Aids In Search
For WanderingYouth

PINE RIVER, Minn , June 1 UP)
Army officers took command of
tho searcli for four-year-o- Rich-
ard Harley Ware today, after three
days and four nights of fruitless
hunting by volunteers and CCC
worekrs.

Army field kitchens were rolled
in to feed tho hundredsof searchers
beating their way through tangled
brush and wiry swamp grass in
the seven-mil- e square bog Into
which the barefoot lad disap
peared Saturday when he wan
dered away from his father's pas
ture.

Bloodhounds were brought in to
aid the posses.

ture stronger than the original
backbone.

It cures tho ache. Thecauseof
thesobackbone troubles, It was ex
plained by D, W. Mycrding, M.D,
of Mayo Foundation,who develop-
ed tho operation, is slight dis
placementof vertebrae,usually the
lowest vertebra falls to rest in tho
light spot on the sacrum, tho bone
in which the backbone ends at tho
hip line.

This back weakness rates as a
new ailment, because until recently
It was not usually recognized. For
a Ions time. Dr. Mycrdlng-satd- , the
medica) profession thought that
back achesof this sort followed
childbirth and were mostly peculiar
to women.

Lately it has been found that
twice as many met) as women have

BRIDGE FROM SHIN BONES

NOW STOPS THE BACKACHE

bone. This natural bridge (ben in-t- back.weakness.It 1 a trouble
duces further bone,groyyth, so that,mostly of thosewho do'beavywork.
In two or three years, the paUaatfparticukrly farmer ltr im and

CASH KIDNAPING
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Hundreds

a

already drumming for the next
convention and several other cities
were expected to extend invitations.

Fort Worth was alivo with visit
ing traffic policemen on motor- -
cycles as cities In all sectionsof tho
state sent delegations of officers
and municipal authorities. A pa--
rado at noon, headed by a Beau--
mont float, was scheduled to follow
the morning session.

Resolutions looking to the forma- -
tlon of a safety league and calling
for revision of the stato highway
laws were expected to bo acted up--
on this afternoon.

Proponents of changes In the
laws will seekto havo the highway
speed limit raised from 45 miles to

160 miles an hour, with speed zones

OIL COMPANIES MAKE
APPEAL TO SUPREME
COURT OF MEXICO

MEXICO CITY, Juno 15 UP)

American and British
oil companies today took to tho su
preme court their fight against
Mexico's expropriation of proper-
ties they valued at $400,000,000.

They appealed from District
Judge Manuel Bartlctt's decision
June 7 refusing them an Injunction
againstPresidentLazaro Cardenas'
decree of March 18 taking over the
oil properties.

The appeal argued artlclo 27 of
the constitution, permits expropria
tion only of lands and waters,

OrdinanceIs
Discussed

Commission Passes
New Livestock Order
To Second Reading

City commissioners, acting after
many protestsand following a long
investigation, Tuesday evening
passed to second reading an ordi-
nance which would restrict the
keeping of livestock within the city
limits.

While the proposed order would
not ban livestock from tho city
limits, It would prohibit the keeping
of horses, cows, mules, donkeys,
sheep and goats within a pen which
is located less than 150 feet to the
nearestresidence.

Any such pens not within the
prohibited distance would be al-

lowed only If they were kept In a
sanitary condition.

An opportunity will be given for
all objecting partiesto appearbe
fore the commission nnd be heard
cither on June 28 or July 12 when
tho ordinancewill be up for second
and third readings.

The commission also extended
tho lease ofthe AmericanAirlines
at the municipal port for 60 days
pending arrival of a company vice- -
president here to discuss a new
lease. The lease normally expires
jury l.

WYOMING WOMAN
KILLED NEAR
WICHITA FALLS

WICHITA FALLS, June 15 UP)
airs. u. H. Sanders, wife of a doc
tor at Rock Springs, Wyo, died
shortly before 11 o'clock this morn
Ing, two hour after her sedancol
iiaca wun a gasoline truck on
State Highway 5 at the west edge
of the city.

Her daughter,Margaret,about 20,
and Vernon Craighead of Electra,
driver of the truck, suffered minor
injuries.

A fracture at the base of the
skull proved fatal tp Mrs. Sanders.
The collision occurred at the Inter-
section qf the hlhWy with an al-tf-

fmiU tkrewfh the city,

also will seek changesIn tho license

.Houstoa

Seventeen

law to permit the department of
public safety to revoke or suspend
licenses upon holding hearings,and
less severe punishment for drunk
en drivers, by changingtho offense
from a felony to a misdemeanor
and placing Jurisdiction in county
courts. Proponents of the change
claim it would make a more prac
tical law.

Pleas forsafety also were mado
by Harry Hlnes, member of tho
stato highway commission, W. H.
Richardson Jr, chairman of the
public safetycommission andH. C.
Keen, chaorman oftho Beaumont
Safety League, Keen described
how Beaumont won the 1937 award
of the national safety council for

MexicansHike
FreightRate

Workers Effect Boost
Despite Order By
FederalAgency

MEXICO CITY. June15 UP) The
Mexican National Railway, which
tho government gave to its 48,000
workers six weeks ago, today boost
ed freight rates over government
objections.

In defiance of an order yester
day by tho federal communication
department's rate commission
against the new schedules, freight
chargeswcro Increased fivo, 10 and
20 per cent on foodstuffs, raw ma
terials for Industry and other nec
essities.

Salvador J. Romero, boy
and now general manager, has in
sisted tho 8,520-mll-o system's
freight rates must bo increasedIf
it was to be operatedon an "econo
mic basis."

In lino with that policy, he de
clared, notlco has been served on
tho mining industry, Mexico's
largest, that tls freight rates would
bo Increased an averageof 43 per
cent this month. Spokesmen for
mining interests declared the
boosts would be "ruinous."

Although a businessrecession In
duced by the government'sexpro
priation of the $400,000,000 foreign
oil Industry and a loss of tourist
traffic during tho Cedlllo rcolt
hurt the railroads during tho first
45 days of their 'worker-owne- r' op
eration, management spokesmen
were optimistic.

Shipping: Magnate
Unreconciled On
Family Marriage

NEW YORK. June 15 UP)
Commodore Edgar F. Luckenbach,

shipping magnate,
uwii was unreconciled today to the
marriage of his daughter,Andrea,
18, to a butter-end-eg- g

salesman.
But serenely oblivious to parental

wrath, "Bubbles" Luckenbach and
her bridegroom of a day, William
Dobbs, sailed tho waters of Long
Island Sound in a yacht borrowed
from the bride's half-broth- for a
three-da-y honeymoon

Commodore Luckenbach objected
to tho marriage, he told friends,
because he thought his daughter,
who will Inherit Jl.000,000 in three
ears, was "too young."
Tho couplo was married late yes-

terday by tho Rev, Br, Richard
Hcgaity, Methodist Episcopal min
ister or Manhassct,N. Y,

CHILD DIES

wprU has been receded here of
me unexpected 'death of Joan.
young daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
M, M. Hunter, in Drnton. Mr. and
Mrs. Hunter, bow of Denver. Colo--1

FilibusterIs
Threatened
In Senate

Bloc Talks Against
Measure On Flood
Control

WASHINGTON, June 15 UThr
The senate approved denpre
mlie flood control bill today,
clearingaway one major obstacle
to adjournmenttonight.

The action, which sent the MR
to the White House, followed a
lengthy round of debate that
leadershad fearedmight become
a d filibuster.

WASHINGTON, June 13

(AP) An administration
drive for adjournmentof con
gress tonight bogged down
this afternoon in senateora-

tory over extension of federal,
flood control powers.

Object To Land TlUe
A bloc led by SenatorO'Mahoney

o) and Including Senators
ISurke (D-Nc- Davis ),

Lodge s) and King h)

held the floor to demand
modification of a pending$375,000,-00-0

flood control bill.
Final action on that measureand

on tho administration' spending-lendin- g

and deficiency appropria
tion bills could not be reachedun-
til they finished talking.

Their chief objection wu to m

provision giving the federal gov-

ernment full title to lands Involved
In construction of reservoirs and
dams. The contention was that
this would be a violation of the
rights of affectedstates.

Some Informed senatorssaid that
desplto the continued oratory there
was a good chance of meeting th
adjournmentdeadline.

Most major provision of the re
lief bill were approved last night,
but senateand house difference
over distributing $212,006,000 of
farm benefit payment were still Is
controversy.

Senator Russell (D-Ga-), aotho
of tho benefit plan, discussedthe
controversywith President Roose
velt, and reportod afterward no
ttibught a compromise- could .be. m

reached promptly.
O'Mahoney saidhe waa "not con

cerned with a filibuster" against
the bill but asserted hedid not
know how long the speech-makin-g

might continue.
Before encountering the flood

control deadlock, the senate ap
proved most provisions of tho relief
bill but refusedto accepttwo house
amendments.

One of thesewould cut from SI,"
000,000 to $500,000 the sum allocated.'
to the Rural Electrification admin-
istration for administrative ex-
penses. The other would set up a
new formula for distributing pay-
ments from the $212,000,000 provid-
ed for additional farm benefit.

The houso advocateda formula
which would cut cotton' share to
about $83,000,000 and would sub-
stantially increasethe sum going
to corn growers.

The two chambers spent roost ot
last evening approving or reject-
ing plies of legis-
lation. Galleries wcro crowded,
and spectatorslined up in corridors
in a vain effort to gain admittance.
WAGE-HOU- R MEASURE
SENT TO PRESIDENT

WASHINGTON, Juno 15 UP)
Only President Roosevelt' signa-
ture was needed today to start an
unprecedentedfederal program for
nationwide regulation of Industrial
working hours and minimum pay.

Congress approved compromise
legislation lato yesterdayafter sen-
ate debatethat left little doubt the
law soon will encountera constitu-
tional test in the court. .

Tho act is calculated to fix the
minimum pay and maximum hour
of 750,000 industrial workers, aa
well as tho hours of another 1,500,-00-0

unaffected by the wage pro-
visions. It wlU go Into effect 120
days after being signed by the
picsident.

The act establishes a maximum
work week of 44 hours for the first
year, 42 for fhe secpnd and 40
thereafter, wiUi time and a halt
pay for overtime. Workers In sea-
sonal industries, which do not op-
erate more than 14 weeksa year,
may bo employed for 56 hours a
week before being paid overtime.

SaysSovietsBeing
Led To Socialism

WASHINGTON. June IS UP)
The federal bureau of mine said
today communistic control of Indus,
try and labor in Russiawas unat
anclng living standards and lead-
ing toward state socialism.

Theseobservation were made In
a report on Soviet production oi
minerals, which the bureau said
was so unsatisfactorya to hava
"sobering" affect on the Moscow
government The whole 1938 indus-
trial plan, it added, was drawn up
on a comparatively modest acala
as a result.

"After 20 year of communism 1

Russia" the report said. "iuatu4
of a uniform standard of living
among the vepulaUoa. an ate .

differencela aviso; rtaniterd mmu.
iuts,gnur laaatfcat to a foun4arc loraw wiwmii m jtg WfHng.tw te asa mHiHU ateUa.'
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aOciety THE WORLD OF WOMEN;fF Omhiofii
Judges Selected
For Annual 4-- H

Club Contest
AH-Arou- nd Clnb
Gkfl Will Be
ChosenFriday

Mrs. fclsle, Gllkeison, home dem
onstration agent of Martin county,
andMn. Lura HolIIngsworth, agent
of Menard county, have been se-

lected to Judge the annual county--
wide 4--H tjlub clothing contest and
rally day here Friday at the First
Methodist church,Miss Lora Farns--
worth, Howard county agent, an-

nounced today.
The best club girl will

also be selected and given tree
trip to the A. and M. short course
July 6--

This contest, which begins at
10:30 m., is divided into six
classes demonstrator's work In
eluding records,pictures, garments,
clothes closet Improvement, and
groomlhg improvement; demonstra
tor slips and dresses;

sheer dressesand slips;
tailored dresses and

slips;, aprons; and poultry scrap
books.

During the year the girls have
kept records of their work by Jot-

ting down wardrobe descriptions,
before and after Improvement, tak-
ing pictures in each case. The
Judges will probably spend tho
morning looking' these over 'and
duringthe afternoonwill Judge gar-
ments being modeled by the girls.

Each 4--H club to furnish one
entertainment feature during the
Cay. There are four clubs in the
county1 with total membershipof
77. A covered dish luncheon is to
bo served in the basementof the
church.

GuestsOf 1922 Bridge
PresentedWith Gift

Mrs. H. A. Stegner..only guestof
the 1822 .Bridge cjud 'luesaayoiier-noo-n,

waa presentedwith gift by
the hostess, Mrs. R. V. Mlddleton.
Mrs. Otto Wolfe Tecelvod club high.

Others playing were Mrs. Charlie
Dublin. Mrs. J. T. Robb. Mrs. R. V.
Strahan,Mrs. Grovcr Cunningham
and.Mrs. "Robert Parks.

A. Harris, furniture salesman
at Montgomery Ward store in Big
Spring,- has been transferred to
Cldvis, N. M., where ho will become
furniture departmenthead.
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WestTexasI.O.O.F.
Offices Are Held
By Local Members

Two offices of the West Texas
L O. O, F. associationwere filled
by Big Spring lodge members at
tho conclusion of the annual con
vention in PecosJuno 8--0, accord-
ing to a report madeat a meeting
of the Rebekahlodge Tuesdayeve-
ning by J. H. .Hughes.

Mrs. Dora Madison,who lives at
Sweetwaterbut is a memberof the
Big Spring lodge, was elected
president of the association and
D. C. Lyklna. also of the local
chapter, is tho new first vice-pre-si

dent Other officers elected wore
Mrs. Vera Gobcr of Wink, second

nt, and Mrs. Vera Mc
Coy of Stanton,secretary-treasure-r.

Odessawas selected as the next
conventioncity.

The pink and greensides tied in
the officer's contest during tho eve
ning. Mrs. Nora Qulley requests
that members of. the installing
team meet at the hall Thursday
evening ar 8 o'clock for practice.
Tho Mariam club is to convene
with Mrs. J. H. Hughes Thursday
afternoon, Mrs.Mable Glenn, pres
ident .announced.

Present were Mrs. Josle
.Mrs. GradeMajors,.- Mrs., Nova

Ballard, Mrs. Vera Btallings. Mrs.
Maxlne Cook, Mrs. Hazel Lamar,
Mrs. Lula Robinson, Mrs. Glenn,
Mrs. Myrtle Marrow. Mrs. Julia
Wilkinson, Mrs. Mary Shirley, Mrs.
Amanda Hughes,Mrs. Velma Cain,
Mrs. Rawllng, Mrs. Dorothy Pike,
Jones Lamar, Ben Miller, J. H.
Hughes and J. H. Marrow.

SetcingInstructions
Are Given To Coahoma
4--H' Club Girls

How to finish 'the neckline of a
slip was emphasizedat a meeting
of the Coahoma 4--H club girls tho
first of tho "weclt at tho Presby
terian church. Individual assist
ance was given the girls with other
sewing problems by Miss Lora
Farnsworth, home demonstration
agent

The making of a wire egg bosket
was demonstrated and plana lor
the county clothing contest dis
cussed.

Attending were Frances and
JosephineCollins, Ruby Lee Wheat,
Jo Dell Hale, Velma Ruth Woodson,
Bonnie Neal, FrancesLay andMiss
Farnsworth.

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Rowland
have as their guests this week,
Faye Lee of Del Rio. She plans to
return home

To The

SyncopatedSwing

Of

Mike

Mullican
His

Orchestra

Monday

' Tuesday

9P,M.'Til

at the

CloudsideClub
(Formerly The WaHy Mmpaoa

Bit Higkway Tuckr Cloud.M.
Fi!Wlopt!.,.adFw!
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READING
AND

WRITING
THE GREAT AMERICAN NOV

EL," by Clyde Brian Davis; (Far--
rar & Klnehart: 2M).
Clyde Brlon Davis, whose "Then

Anointed" introducedhim brilliant
ly to the world. If still batUng 1000.
The tempo of "Tho GreatAmerican
Novel" la slower, but the book is
quite aa effective, as Its predeces
sor; and that's intended as a high
compliment.

Tho new book- is a. sort of Amer
ican "Little Man What NowT" In
spite of the fact that the writing
and the atmosphereare both very
different. It Is the story of a little
man who wanted very much to
write, and who thought (as many
of us havel) that, the newspaper
game was good preparation. But
this is no study of an author such
as our British friends wrlto so
often and so futilcly. It Is the study
of a commonman, in terms of life,
not typescript.

Homer Zlglcr began in Buffalo.
He thought he would marry a girl
named Frances Harbach, and then
write tho great American, novel.
But things were. not. so simple.
Frances'wigs not, ho thought; true
to him. He fled Buffalo; got a Job
Jn Cleveland. After Clevelandcame
KansasCity, anda disaster. It was
there, that Homer met Pearl, and
waa pulled Into a marriage that re-
mained always a millstone.

San Francisco and better Jobs
came next; finally Denver and the
height of Homer's career, and tho
depthsas well. For it Was in Den-
ver'that Homer.suddenlyfound his
age had caught him up; x

The story Is set against a mov
ing background, a sort of world
panorama.Homer is a speck in the
picture, but even so Homer grows
a little. It is a long time beforo he
touches tho edge of cynicism,
which is presumably the distin
guishing mark of the newspaper
man. He 'likes and respects his
work, and time after timo he al
most escapes the hopeless tread
mill of his family life.. But never
quite and of course ' ho never
writes the Great American. Novel,
although there are momentswhen
tho reader feels that perhaps
Homer sensesthe fact that he him
self is material for the book.

This is & great story-tellin-g on
Mr. Davis' part, flawed for this
reader by only one thing, which
is the emphasisthe authorputs on
Homer's dreamsof hia lost Fran
ces, dreams,which nccompany him
through life, and 'which betray
him as life Itself did.

PastMatron's Club
rs EntertainedIn
TheDabneyHome

Fast Matron's club of the Order
of EasternStar met at tho home of
Mrs. Willie Mae Dabney Tuesday
evening-- with Mrs. Ruby Read as

Mrs. Blanche Hall, past matron,
was acceptedas a new member of
the club.

An interesting program was ar
ranged by the hostessand refresh-
ments served to MraIala Davis of
Plalnview, Mrs. Alma Baker. Mrs.
Buelahr Carnrlke,Mrs.BrownleDun
ning; Mrs. Frances Fisher; Mrs.
Blanche Hall, Mrs. Trulo Jones,
Mrs. Lena Koberg. Mrs. Lera Mc--
Clenney, Mrs. Edith Murdock Mrs.
Susie Musgrove, Mrs. Mae Note-stln-e,

Mrs. 'Nora Williamson,, Mrs.
Laura Wills, Mrs. Agnes V Young
and Mrs. Ollle Smith.

Mrs. Fisher and Mrs. Murdock;
ore to. entertain tho club the sec
ondTuesdayIn July

FarewellPartyIs
Given For Marilyn
Youngblood Recently

Mrs.. H. C Jenkins entertained In
her'home Tuesdayhonoring Mari
lyn xaungoiood who Is leaving
Thursday with', her mother, Mrs.
Frances Younrblood. for Dallas1 in
speaoj ine summermonths.

Mrs. Bert Trice,andMrs. Young-bloo- d
directed a series of games

aftar Which' the children eemmhlMt:
in. th living room, whara the hon.

n openedmany lovely gifts.
Irs. Jenkins, assisted bv Mm

tarialle McDonald., served nunrh
Jnd cookies to Elisabeth McCor-teic-k,

Peggy 'Jeane and Mary
IKatheryn Trice, Mary Margaret

un.i...... i.r.... .. vtiii .. ... .uii Tvvuuiue aui, jejunB ana
Jim Bah Phllllna. lUmnl WPlln.
ton, Carroll Murdock, Roy TldweU,
Jr., Don Brock, Mary Katheryn
and Ruth Hood, Joan Cornellson,
Morelene JoyBurnett,Harold Har--
gus, .BTanccs, Irene-- Maione, Peggy
Jana fitrlntrfellow. Rnhhl .Tnn
'Lucas, .Lula Jean Blllington, Ken
ana jiauuy jyobscii, jueuy JO Jen-
kins, and the honors.

Women attending war Mrs. W.
D. CornelliOB. Mrs. nr THra
Mrs. McDonald, .Mrs. R. A. Gos
san ox jjeuas, granamotkwr of
Marilyn.

Woodman Circle Meets
For RoutineBusiness

Woodmaaalrela XBesaherietee.
bl4 at theW.O.W. hall for rouUae
bualBSM TuMdajr evanlng.

Atteadlnsrwar Mrs. Maude Tim.
Mm. Ansa Petaflah, Mrs. Grade
i ureawooarJtrs. jKhii CHfton,
Mrs., PaarlerMaeMyers, Mrs. Vera
ReevaS. Mrs. Aamsa Mlnaa. Vn
Mary WoaULek, Mrs. Viola Bowl.
Mrs . ibi jnec-uiwuat-

a, Mrs,
RuUi OteM, Mm. Mattle Wraa,Mrs.
BeWrarde.TnasUeOHUnauh. tUiiteh
XatkMlM'BewiM sjU Uff Beik

PRIHTINd
. A ToiuiAV t CO.

DIRNDLS FOR THE DUNES
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America hasthe dirndl fever-Ui- year. You boo some evidence
of it hero In a beach coat of blue and white cotton printed in Scan-
dinavian pattern. It's-- ready to- - step out on tho sandswith a big
white straw hatand cork, soled snnanls.

CALENDAR
.Of Tomorrow's Meetina

Thursday
Q.XUl convenesat the W.O.W? hall

at" 3 o'clock p. m.

SurpriseBirthday
Party Iff Given For
Mrs. H. L. Mason

Mrs. J. O. Lane entertained with
a surprise birthday party for her
mother,Mrs. H. L. Mason, Tuesday
afternoon at the Lane home, 703
Johnson.

Tha dinlncr room was centered
with a birthday cake dccorataMn
pink, orchid and yellow rosebuds
and surrounded"with an array of!
gifts.

Ice cream and cake wero served
to Mrs. D. F. McConnclL Mrs.. T. S.
Currie, Mrs. JR. J. Barton, Mrs.
Geo. W.Hill, Mrs. W. G--. Mims, Mrs.
S. M. Barbee, Mrs. E. L. BarrickJ
and Mrs. D, C Maupln. Dr. D. F,
McConnell and son, David, called
during1 tho refreshment hour.

Favors of unique desk calendars
were presented to the guests.

Sending gUts were Mrs, W. R.
Settles,Mrs. M. Schubert,Mrs. w.
V. Rose, Mrs. M. D. Davis, Mrs. F.
G. Sholto. Mrs. Glass Glenn, Mrs.
R. M. Cochran, Mrs. Frank Wil-

son and Mrs. Sam Bangclder.

Mrs. F. M. Purser
Re-elect-ed Teacher
Of Bluebonnets

Bluebonnet class of the First
Christian church met at the home
Qt Mrs. F. M. PurserTuesday eve
ning-fo-r the purposeof electing of-

ficers for the next'six months.
Mrs. --Purserwas teach-

er of the classwith Mrs. W. B.
Martin as assistant'and Anne Mar
tin as second assistant.Others se
lectedwere Mrs. Roy Carter, presi
dent; Mrs. W. E. Schmltz,

Mrs. Byroa House--
wright, second' Ima
Deason, secretary-treasure- r; Mrs.
H. W. Smith, assistant secretary--
treasurer; , Doris- - Shettlesworth,
pianist; Mary Alice Leslie, assistant
pianist: and Mrs. Wlllam- - Read)
song leader.

The welfare committee is made
up.of Mrs. J.X Allen, and Mrs. Joe
Green.

Punch and cake were served to
Mrs., Greon, Mr. Charles' Dunn,
Mrs., G. C. Dunham,Mrs. Ed Allen,
Mrs. J., 9V Jennings, Mrs. James
Wilcox, Mrs. Cliff Wlloy, Mrs,
Smlth.and Mrs. Hbusawright.- -

Methodist League Has
Picnic At City Park

Members and two miesta of tha
senior league of he First itetho--
dltt chureh met at the city park
Tuesday aveatagtat a. pleato at
T:M o'clock.

tteadlnsr mn Odea Kewftll
aad Brsa Ne WHsea, gueU, aad
Ruth Thomas,CaaradWatsoa, ktam
AtHttes, JakLsja, Wayae MarUa,
Jeye Terry, Muker uordoa, XI- -

was Bmitb, JaenmHweJfaw.Deris
jmoksob, jwni Asus jjempeeB,
PatsysHalatip, JaaeiBanksoa. Dtek
Thomas, Fraak-Weat- gmanaRuth
Btrlpllag, Raymond Phwkett, Rita

m mgmy ,, amsc jstMusir,
saoasot,

Mtenerto WrHer
. JarortMM. MfM mtiitr' H'ftpAh ausL&aULialJ mlWs&AAssW. akaaA

AWJBJvm frWmssjaBrawsm sjvmsssraraif esssssaf

VatW fSAueed p, peetMoa --wh ts
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1500 KILOCYCLES
WednesdayEvening

5:00 Ace Williams.
5:12 Melody Time.
5:30 Frances Stamper.
5:15 There Was When.
0:00 Music by Cugat
6:15 Newscast
6:25 Ben Bcrnle.
6:30
6:45
"7:00

7:15

7:30
--7:45
8:00
8:30
9:15

7:00
'7:30
7:45
8:00
8:15
"8:30
8:45
8:00
3:15
0:30
0:55

10:00
10:05
10:15
10:30
10::45
10:55
11:00
11:15
11:45

13:00'
13:15

1:00
1:15
1:30
2:00
2:05
2:30
2:45
8;Q0
8:0S
a:30
3:45

4:00
4:15

r:30
4:45
5:00
5:16.
6:45

6:00
0:15
6j80
6:45

:W
7:15
7:30
7:46
8:00.
8:80
8:00
9i?0

m Je- -
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Variety Program.
Baseball- Scores.
Eventide "Ectibcs.
Country Church of "Holly

wood.
Dance Hour.
Jlmmlo Grier.
SuperSupperSwing Scsnion.
Barn Dance. '

Goodnight.
Thursday Morning

Musical Clock.
What HappenedLast Night
Just About Time. '

Devotional.
Morning Concert.
Hillbilly Harmonics.
Uptownera.
Frank Traumbaucr.
Hollywood BreVltles.
Musical Workshop.
Newscast; '
Old Family Almanac.
Rainbow: Trio.
Piano Impressions.
Variety Program.
Melody Special.

Newscast.-- '.

Market;Basket
School Forum. '

Western Mclodcerrj.
Thursday Afternooa

Benny Goodman.
CurbstoneReporter.
Organ Reveries.
Singing Sam.
Kb and Zeb.
Master Singers.
Btompln' At The Savoy.
Newscast.
Movteland Melodies.
The Old Refrains,
RevelersQuartet.

, Newscast.
ConcertHall Of Tha Air.
SketchesIn, Ivory,
WPA Program.

Thrusday Evening.
Pacific Paradise.
Georgo Hall's Dance Hall. '

Home Folks. ,
Junior Hubbard. j.
Ace Williams.
Charlie Johnson.
Hollywood' American Legion
Band.
Musla By Cugat.
Newscast
Variety Program,
Baseball Scores.
Mike Mulllcah's Orek.
Eventide Echoes.
Dance Hour. J
Coede. Vagabeads.
Super Supper Swing Vesekm.
Variety Program,
Mikr Uulttean'a Ovetf.
0oodaJghb

At kererkf Meeting
Vj. W. T. licAaama fisnVsil oa

tVotee Opakc-1-" before membersof
J?eta, sMgma Ffcl assembledte the
aearVmsatot Jlmmle .Lou OoMman
at tt ItWM hotel Twesdar w- -

Ua.
,CytMM yeaeatwere mm Sara--

'faaeUs, aUry W(sjk Sarma,
IsHaaUm KorUiiagtoa, jfrtltm Mer--
fst suaasawy jturw-m- .

from
JmrsMa sM fe sfemWW sraaWW

a Ttsawoa Ms aaaaA wtsa

iHomemakers'Meet
For Monthly Social
At The Shaw Home

Monthly social of tho Howcmak-cr- s'

class of the First Christian
church was held at the home, of
Mrs. C. M. Shaw Tuesday after-
noon with Mrs. A, C. Savago

Tho entertaining rooms wero at
tractively decorated with' various
arrangements of summer flowers
and fern.

All bt the memberssigneda card
to send Mrs. Rockhold. of Kansas
City, former member),Who Is sick.

After a number of games, re-
freshments were served to Mrs.
Shelby Hall, Mrs. R. J. Michael,
Mrs, J. C. Coldlron. Jdrs. T. E.
Baker, Mrs. JL.'Mllner;Mrs. R. W.
ugiicn, xurs, uiass uicqn, Airs, cari
Read. Mrs. J. H. Stiff.. Mrs. H R
Vorhcls, Mrs. Mattlo Phillips,, Mrs.
F, C. Robinson, Mrs. M. C. Law- -
rense, Mrs; Geo. W Hall, Mrs. Geo.'
W Dabney, Mrs; Gilbert MIntecr.
Mrs. M. K. Mah'on, a guest;Mrs. W.
w. inKman) Mrs. v. A. Murdocic
and Mrs. Harry Lees".. "

Bridge-Breakfa-st

Given For Triangle
BridgeMembers

Trianglo Bridge was entertained
In tho form or a brldgo-brcakfa- st

Tuesday morning by tho hostess.
Jena Jordan, at her home.

Scoring highwas Mrs. JamesLlt- -
Ue, Mrs., E. E. Fahrenkamp,second
high, Mrs, M. V, Bradshaw.-.Jr.-, of
Manin, guest high, and: Elizabeth
Ann Wasson of Baltimore, Md.,
low.

Other cuests wcro Mrs. Tvrpn
Hardy-o- f Son'orn,AgnesCurrfe and
Lillian Jordan. Members playing
were. Mrs". Monroo Johnson. Mrs.
E. W. LomaxtMrs. Omar Pltmnn,
Mrs. W. B. Hardy, Mrs. Uttlo and
Mrs. fahrenkamp.
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PERSONALLY'
SPEAKING

MrrL itnrfileV Cariova and SOri of
Austin are visiting Mrs; Cahova's
parents, Mr. and afrs. D. W.
Ranklm Miss Nell Rose' Rankin,
student of tho University Business
school, Austin, is also a guest of
her parents,Mr. and Mrs.' D. W.
Rankin,

Mr. and Mrs.- E. Mv Conlcy and
Mr. and Mrs. H.W. Smith aro leav
ing Saturday of this week for a
vacation trip to Colorado points,
including .Colorado Springs' and
Denver. Tfic will about
two weeks.

Victor J3chrcn,A J, DeJournay
of Abllcno an'd"Blll Lewis; of 'Hous-
ton, of tho General
American Life 'Insurance company.
werebusinessvisitors in Blg.Sprlng
Tuesday. They were guests,ofW.
W. Inkmarf, .district representative
of the ramo company,

-

Calvin A. Boykln, who recently
returned Temple where-- ho
underwent major surgery at Scott
& White hospital, is ablo to be. tip
andaboutand has actively ' re-
sumedhis place as manager of tho
Crawford hotel.

- Mr. and Mrs. Leo H. Hubby of
Lubbock passedthrough,Big Spring
Tuesday evening, en route to At-

lantic City, N. J., whoro they will
attend thoconventionof. tho Hotel
Grectcrs1' association of America.
Hubby, former manager of Hotel
Settles here, is now manaccr' of
Hotel.Lubbock at Lubbock.

Mrs. Frances Youngblood and
daughter,Marilyn, will-leav- Thurs
day for Dallas to spend,the Bum
mcr monins. xncy arc to- - do ac
companied' by Mrs; Youngblood's
mother, Mrs. R, A. Gossctt and
Ken and Jlmmy-Gossc- tt of Dallas,
who came 10 '.days ago for a visit
with Mrs. Youngblood andMrs. W.
D. Cornellson.,
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Are '

Of
Mrs. Albert Flshen, Mrs. VT Yh

Gteson and Mrs. Ace Dyer Wetsguestsof Mrs. J. H. QHkld Vtoe
day morning when she
tho, Culbertson Study clubj at the
Settles hotel atJ:30 o'clock. LHMck
wss served In tho coffee shes at
12:30.

Club members pttrt were
Mrs. W F, CusHlng, Mrs. W 1C

Mrs. E, L. McNallen, Jr;a J. Staples, Mrs. W. N.
Thurston, CharlesKobenr and
Mrs. B. F. Wills. Mrs.
cu nign.,
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Attorning Bridge
Culbertson Club,

enttrtaiiiiia

taking

McNalIenH

Cushlngecor--

WAKE UP YOUR
LIVER BILE
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SUNDAY

Did you everstopto think how manyhardknocks Dad
takes in ayear,s"tlme. He takes them right on the
thin with his head up.

After all Dad,iB adeserving',and Jolly-goo- d fellow. Next
Sundayfafjils,;day so saake him-- happy by presenting"

hfa with a'nice gift.

&g fprteg BsVBrehaatshavea large list of gift sugges--'

ItoM ior Dfed'tSat wW makehim feel like "A Million

DeHaM. Itoad The Xwald for Father's Day Gift
Viilnne
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THE
SPORTS
PARADE

By Hank Hart

OK THE OUTCOME OP TO-

DAY'S GAME IN LUBBOCK
WHERE. JOHNNY BODEN WILL

,BE TRYING TO STOP THE
HUT H LESS ONSLAUGHT OF
,THE MIGHTY LUBBOCK HUB-BER- S

WILL HINGE THE
BARONS' CHANCES TO RE-
TURN HOME IN SECOND
PLACE, AND ON" THE OUT
COME AT THE GATE THURS-
DAY AFTERNOON AND FOR
FOUR AFTERNOONS THERE-AFTE- R

HINGES BIG SPRING'S
..'CHANCES TO RETAIN A SPOT

IN THE WT-N- M LEAGUE SUN.
.SO DON'T MAKE ANY DATES

JsYGU CAN'T" BREAK FOR THE
WEEKEND AND GET OUT
THERE AND HELP THE
BARONS "WIN --MORE THAN
JUST A BALL GAME.

TradeIn Air?
A (rode ha been In the air for

soma time between the- Hubbcrs
and Manager Charles Bsmabo
but,, nothing has" passedbetween
BusinessManager Harry
ncr and the Baron leader yet.
Every ono scorns to be waiting
for.somethlngto break.

. Tho catcher who Is due to come
'"out of Oklahoma City and relieve

Al Bcrndt "of soma of tho harness
, duty appearsto be great shakesas
, a tnlttman. The Indians gave their

personalrecommendation on the
'lad and are holding Btrlngs on him.

He's duo to slip into town during
' the next home stay of tho locals.

Al Sweet, tho hard hitting out-
fielder who" spent ono day In tho

' Hig Springers' lineup, helping to
. " clef cat Hobbs, has just nbout rc

covered from the minor operation
performed on him 48 hours after
ho arrived here.He's looking' bet-

ter than ever and may Ilvo tip to
the promise that 1 Fasomade of
him.

Back Into training the local ama-
teur boxing team has gone. The
lads arc propping themselvesfor
another Invasion of San Angclo a
week from Friday night and a pos-

Blblo July Fourth show here.
Ellis Read, who has many times

requestedsuch a bout, will prob-cbl-y

meet Lon McMillan, tho state
Golden Gloves champion, in one of
the featured events on Don Leggo's
jVngclo card. Red Womack, Alton
postick'and Jqhnny Owens will all
Swing Into action.

Aggie Beaten
Doug Jones,who has received

prizes In four of tho five golf
tournament'sin which ho lias en-

tered this season, oustedTexas
A.1 and M.'s'mashlowlelder In tho
finals of tho Cisco Invitational
last Week. He Is Bill McMahon,
Longview, who Jones cut down,
4 and 3.

Doug has received offers to
play In tho Ranger and Midland
meetingsthis weekend, will prob-
ably go to Midland because that
is nearer home.

Speakingof golf, Tex Mann, who
returned home from the National
Open meeting nt Denver Monday,
Will strike out for tho St. Paul
Open at the end of tho month. Ho
still Intends to make every major
tournament In tho country during
the summer, to play In the Boston
$12,000 party in lato July.

Students, and pros-
pective of Texas A. and
M. are tho invited guests of an
Agglo council which will show
motion plcturo scenes from sev-

eral A)f the Farmers' football
games last fall.

Tho pictures will be shown at
tho LjtIo theatre beginningnt 8
p. m. Sunday, accordingto Gene
Spencc, who gained his pardon

.from tho College Station "col-lch-

many, many Junes, ago.

Terry Cracks At
Dodgers Again

NEW 'YORK, June 15 UP) Bill
Terry, tho New York Giants' man-
ager who onco Kothlmself Into a
peck of trouble by asking "Is
Brooklyn still In tho league?" ap
parently hasn't been cured of the
habit of wise-cracki- about the
Dodeers.

Someone askedblm if he intend-
ed to sec Brooklyn's first night
game tonight and BUI replied:

VYcs, I've always wanted to see
JesseOwens run."

Owens is scheduled to give a few
exhibitions preliminary to the
game.

1

tap

Back 'At Work

Floor Sanding
'and . '

Finishing

it. L.

EDISON
Phone 338

FOR.

F. H. A. Loans
Consult

Reagan- Smith
Ins. Agcy.

(falsly 8ryl BMtajg)

BARONS
Locals Outhit
OppositionIn
First Game

Late Rallies In Both
GamesFail To Re-

ward Big Springers
.Late rallies In each .game failed

to. reward tha Big Spring Barons
with victories In Lubbock Tuesday
as tho loaguo leading Hubbcrs
swept a twin bill from tho charges
of Charles BarnaDe. rnp uarons,
howovsr, retained a tie for second
place,

Franklo Grabetwas shakyon the
hilt for tho Hubbers but ho man-aire-d

to ride out the storm. He
gave up five runs in the final twoJ
innings but tho LUDDocKiies- - cany
rallies proved good enough to re-

tain tho lead.
The Big Springers collected 17

baso hits In that game and re-

turned with 12 in the seven Inning
nightcap,' A six-ru-n uprising in
tho last frame tied tho score but
tho leaderscamo right back with
a run to win the ball game.

Scores by Innings:
First game:

Biff Soring ....200 050 023--12 17 2
Lubbock 041 141 20x 13 13 2

Stascy, Jacot and Bcrndt; Gra-bc-k

and Miller.
Second game:

Big Spring .310 000 010 12 2
Lubbock 240 220 111 13 l

.Trantham, .Stascy and Bcrndt,
Ramsey; Gramly and Sillier.

Other games in tho WT-N- loop
saw Midland and Wink split a dou- -

bio headerin Wink andHobbs lose
a slugfest to Clovis In Clovls. Tho
Spudders with Lucas up, tamed
tho Cardinals in the opener, 6--1,

whllo the Red Birds camo right
back with a 0--4 win In the after
math, a game which saw Wesley
Rau, former Big Spring pitcher,
mako his Wink debut The Pio
neers rallied td win their game,
13-1-1.

Voting Starts
ForTL Game

Of Stars
North, SouthTo Meet

' In Oklahoma City
July 23

DALLAS, Jpic 15 UP) Fans
start castingvotes today for north
ern and southern division all-st-

teams to meet at . Oklahoma. City
on July 23 in tho Texas league's
Golden Jubilee anniversary "dream
game."

Third of the league's,annual all- -

star game, patterned after th
major league's classic, the game Is
property oi me ians. voics win

be accepted through June 30.
Fans may voto for a manager.

six pitchers, two catchers, Infield
positions, outfield positions and a
utility inffelder and outfielder.To
eliminate the hazardof homo town
fans "packing" tho ballot box, an
Incident that gummed matters last
year, league officials-- have ruled
that only five players from one
team may be named .on a singlo
ballot

Utility players must bo utjllty
players only. A regular cannot be
named to a utility 'post. However,
regulars can be named to any posl
tlon desired.

Ballots will be counted from
cities outside the league, but fans
can vote on ono section only.
Southerndivision eligible towns In- -

cludo San Antonio, Beaumont,
Houston and Shrcvcport, whllo
Dallas. Fort Worth, Tulsa and
Oklahoma City make up the norm
rrn flection.

Votes may be cast for playing
managers', but If a playing mana
ger Is elected only to tho snippers
post, ho will bo ineligible for actual
play,

IMPROVED FIGHTER
POMPTON LAKES, N. J.,

Juno 15 UP) You have Gene Tun
ncy'sword that Joo Louis Is an Im
proved lignter over mo man wno
lost to Max Schmellng two years
ago.

Gcno watched Joe step tnrougn
six fast rounds yesterday In prep-

aration for his bout with Max June
22, and reported1 tho champion
seemed to be In "marvelousphysi-
cal condition."

One Party
$12,000 Worth
Of Tickets

By EDDIE BKIETZ
NEW YOHK, June 18 UP)

Speculators here are asking and
getting.$100 per copy for

ringside originally pric-

ed at $30,..You can't buy ducats
inside the 30th row at any of the

box of flees..,Biggest
buyer to date Is Publisher'Anneri-ber- g

of the Inquirer
...He went for $12,000 worth which
indicateshe Intends, to throw a real

evening.

party,,,Interest 1 at high pitch
and the bout can't miss a million
...At Pompton Lakes Sunday an
irate (an unsheathed a razor, to
tickle the legs of a
who was blocking his view,..The
pbotog moved away from there
rigat pprt Uk. ,

CUaa Twnnsy b the fMewwhe
,Mr a

for Lwil,,.Ia
i ua lflA lUC MEm'

9tVMm pfca'amMwl salsai

LOSE TWIN BILL, RETURN HOME THURSDAY
UNDERDOGS

WIN DUELS

AT BSAG
Springing from an apparent fog

like a panther with acheing claws,
Soldier Thomas qualified himself
for a main event with Andy Trc-mal-

by trouncing Dllly Davis in
the main event of tha BSACs thrco
bout wrestling program Tuesday

Tho looked the
very fine example of what a slap-happ- y

pug who Is being held up by
an opponent would be until the
time ho figured ho had stood
enough of the ruffian ethics of tho
Houstonlan,then executed a flying
tackle acrossthe ring that was too
perfect It caught both the referee
and the opponent and put each
down for the count. The arbiter,
however, had enough presence of
mind to pat Thomas back in token
of victory.

Soldier had received credit for
honors In the first fall when Dlly
was disqualified and Davis had

to even matters with a se-

ries of arm locks.
Gust Johnsonsurprisedby hold

ing Tremalno to a deadlock over tho
semifinal route whllo

tho BlacksmithIcdlgo whirled Don
Hill to defeatIn tho first event.

LONE STAR,

MILKMEN

VICTORS
When tho smoke of battle had

cleared on tho Muny Softball dia
mond Tuesday evening Lono Star
Chevrolet company's aggregation
and trie Davidson Dairymen were
ttlll tied for tho runncrup spot in
tho Industrial league.

Lone Star triumphed over West
Side, 3-- while the Milkmen had
little trouble In outscorlngtho T&P
Clerks. 12--5.

A run by Gray .in the fouth frame
of the Lono Star-We-st Sldo game
sewed up the gamo for tho Garage-me-n

after the West Sidcrs had
come from behind to tlo the count
In the third.

Eight runs in tho fifth Inning of

tho second affair clinched matters
for the Davidson team.

Box scoro (first game):
West Side AB

J. Wallace, c 3
A. Cunningham, lb .... 2
O. Wallacp, ss 3
McGee, p 3
W. Cunningham,us. . k .' 2
A. Pittman, If 2
L. Cunningham, 3b 2
Daylong, rf . .' 1

F. Pittman, m 0
Busby, rf 2
Bowman..2b 2

Totals 22 2 3
Lono Star AB R H

Smith, 3 0 1
Iteddlnc. 3 0 0
Gray, 2 - 1
Swatzle. 2 0 2
Savage, .' 0 1 0
Morran. 1 0 0

Rowe. c ;.... 110Dansby, rf 2 2
Eason.'lf 2 0 0
Raeland. 2 0" .

Totals
West Sldo 101 000 2
Lono Star 020 lOx 3

Box score (second game)
T&P AB

McDonald, 1

Womack, 1

Myers, 2
Cavcncss, 2
Joo Myers, If 1

Daniel, c ............. 3
Lambert, . . 2
Smith, 2b ... 1
Tingle, rf, ,,. 2
Nix, m , 2

R
0
1
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
1

lb
ss

m 1
3b
p
ss

0

2b 0

18-- 3

ss
3b

p
lb

ss ."'

R
2
1
0
0
1
1
0
0
0
0

Totals ,....;...17 5 1

Davidson AB R H
Bostlck, c-- 3 10Brummett ,2b ...3 1 2
Burns. 3b 2 2 1
Burrus. n--o '3 1 0
Hart, lb 3 12Anderson, ss ..........3 11Davidson, rf ...3 1 1
Cunningham, p--lf 2 2 1
Coffee, ss 2 0 0
Graves, m 2, 2 1

Totals , .....26 12 9
T&P ...;...100 022 5

I Milkmen , 200 03x 12

LOUIS-MA- X GO TO DO MILLION
Buys

Schmel-Ing-Lou- ls

"legitimate"

Philadelphia

photographer

n short walk with Trainer Max
Machon after dinner and let It
go at that. ..Now he's really trot-
ting... A pool appearedon Broad-Wa- y

today offering S to 1 against
Louis scoring a knockout In the
first three rounds; 4 to 1 against
the champion doing it In the next
six; 5 to 1 against his ending it
In the 10th, lltli or 12th and to,
1 against his stopping the chal-
lenger in the last three heats...
Odds against Schmellng stopping
oJe are 8 to 1 for the first three;
6 to 1 In the 4th, Cth and 6th and
5 to 1 that hedoesn't endit In the,
next six...It's 6 to 1 that Max
doesn't finish Joe In the last
three.

Sice may be the team to beat
tor national championshiphonors
this yearand don'tforget we told

.you so In June...Here la some
real no-k-lt pitching for you.,,
Stan Berattam,tossing 'em up for
a teasata the Meeraead,Mlaa--,
saftbalt league, fannedevery one

fee 27 Venice Gardenbatten
the ether day. and wen,

ajiliajj afjuji ajan Bud- ajuli
m giant jsilswuaassMtea a abiff

THE BIG SPRING DAITjY HSfULD

Joe Louis Not Expected To FightlTrojansSmash

Same Style; Is Smarter, Bolder
WantsGermanTo StandUp And Do
Battle; Maxie AppearsWilling

By GAYLK TALBOT
NEW YORK, June15 UP) If you can tako sleepy-eye- d JoeLouis at

hts word and Joeneverwas a fellow to talk Just to hearhis headrattlo
the fight at Yankco Stadium a week from tonight may bo a brannl-ga-n

such as hasn't beenseen sinceJack DempseyandLuis Ftrpo used
everything except poison gas on eachother5back,in tho colossal

The one little doubt about-- the
Impending duello has been the pos-
sibility that Louis would be gun-sh- y

and would try to play it cute,
staying back,of hla left jab for 15
tedious- - roundswhile Max Schmel-in-g

swore n German and waited
in vain for a crack at the pliant
Louis Jaw.

That could be, a terrible thing to
watch, worse' than the Louis-Tom--
my Farr affair, where tho cham
pion pursued the hunt-ana-pec-K

method to a successfulconclusion.
Happily now, all such doubts of

the approaching18th battle or me
centuryhavebeenerased. It seems
safe to pay $30 for a ringside cnair,
even thouch it might be out in uto
far territory roamed so long by the
Immortal Babe Ruth.

In Four Rounds
Louis has'expressedthe hope

that Schmellng will "standup and
fight" If Schmellng will, Joo
promisesto dispose of him In not
moro than four rounds.Boyoboy!
Stand back and quit getting In
the way ot the rescuesquads.
A truy as filled with zeal and pa'

trlotlo fervor as Is Max Schmellng
will fight anything. Ho Is a cru-
sader with an almost fanatical
gleam in his eye. Tho ono thing
ho has dreamed of for two years
is another chance to hit Joo Louts.
Joo need not worry about Max's
willingness to whale it out.
' Not that Schmellng will do any-
thing foolish. If Louis means ho
wants the challenger to como out
swinging, ho will bo disappointed,
Max simply doesn'tfight that way,

THE STANDINGS
RESULTS
WT-N- League

BIG SPRING 12-1-0, Lubbock
13-1-

Midland Wink 5--

Clovls 13, Hobbs 11.

American League
New York 7, Chicago 4.

Boston 6, St. Louis 3.
Philadelphia8, Detroit 2.

Washington 7, Cleveland 6.

National League
St. Louis 4, Philadelphia 3.

New York 5, Pittsburgh 3.
Chicago 6, Boston 2.
Cincinnati-- Brooklyn, postponed

because,Cincinnati was unable to
reach field due to train breakdown.

Texas League
OklahomaCity 1, San Antonio 0.

Tulsa 5, Beaumont2.
Fort Worth 9, Houston8 (10 Inn

ings).
Shrcvcport 10, Dallas 6.

STANDINGS
WT-N- M League

Team W.
Lubbock 7 32

BIG SPRING ., 23
Wink 23
Midland 23

Hobb 24
Clovis 23

American League
Team W.

Cleveland 29
New York 28
Boston 27
Washington 28
Dctrqlt 25
Philadelphia .......22
Chicago 18

St Louis 15
National ' League

Team W.
New York .'32 '
Chicago 31
Clnpinnatl ..., 25.
Pittsburgh 21
Boston 22
St. Louis 21
Brooklyn 21
Philadelphia 12

Texas League
Team W.

Beaumont 38
Tulsa 36
San Antonio .......35
Oklahoma City ....35
Houston 31
Dallas ..' 29
Fort Worth .29
fjhreveport 25

L.
18
25
25
25
27
27

L.
19
19
21
25
25
26
26
31

TONIGHT'S GAMES
WT-N- League ,

Bia SPRING at Lubbock.
Clovls Hobbs.
Midland at Wink.

Pet
.640
.479
.479
.479
.471
.4C0

Pet,
.604
.596
.563
.528
.500
.458
.409
.326

Pet
.653
.608
sa
.522
J00
.417
.129
.279

Pet
.585
.571
.556
.530
.508
.139
.126
.391

Texas League
Shreveport at Dallas,
San Antonio at Oklahoma City.
ueaumont at ruisa.
Houston at Fort Worth.

As
In

L.
17
20
22
22
22
26
28
31

L.
27
27
28
31
30
37
39
39

at

ST. LOUIS. June 15 0& The
enllnrv started out behind cham
pion Ralph Guldahl In the first
round, and making it unanimous
the remainderof the field started
out behind blm today as the rain
annual Western Open golf tourna-men- t

enteredIts second 18 holes.
Tho blgstoopedTexan, who last

week won his second consecutive
National Open title, opened the
secondround of his four-rou-nd bid
for a third straight Western Open
championship with a one-stro-ke

lead en the field y virtue of Ms
par 71 ef yseterday,but that rater
4m was nugnlHsd by eirlstn

laete tmUt H )eeMd as .

UTvSwim Coach
Ex-Michig-

an

Flash
Was Mem-

ber Of 1932 US
, Team

Thb University of Texas swim-
ming team, which will appear at
the municipal natatorlum Monday,
Juno 20, In their second annual
swimming and diving show, has
Jumped from an insignificant posi-

tion among the hundredsof swim-
ming teams In this country to a
coveted placo in tho first three,
This rapid ascent has been accom
plished in five short years Tex
Robertsonhas beencoach.

T .' is 'jf a, '

BOB TRALETON
'BackstrokeStar

Tex, when than' evcr bcforc. 8nowcd mo
attended Brcatcst flght
ber ot the 1932 American Olympic
team. Since he became tank coach
at UT he has gathered and Im
proved enough aquatic talent to
mako tho
championship of 194p seem highly
possible for Texas.

Boasting some of the nationally
famous stars that will make "their
appearanceat the National AAU
meet in Louisville, Ky next month,
Robertsonbrings back many of the
stars that were seen in action here
last year plus some newcomers who
are sure to mako history
the near future.

StarsClashIn
Fein'sWestern

Berg Mrs.
Babe Meets

Salt Lake Girl
SPRINGS, Colo.,

Juno 15 UP) Tills Is only tho sec-
ond round of the women's western
open golf tournament, but there
were matcheson the brackettoday
worthy ot the championship duel
In any feminine tournament.

DefendingChampion Helen Hicks
Harb of Little Rock, Ark., went up
against pretty Beatrice Barrett,
1937 runncrup from Mlncnapolia.

Another star attraction was tho
battlo of sturdy little. Patty Berg,
mcaaiist, ana Mrs. Charles New-bol- d,

comely veteran from Wichita,
Kas.

Mrs. Opal S. Hill, KansasCity's
two-tim- e former western open
champion, faced what may bo a
tough opponent In Mrs. E. R. Hury,
slim Son Antonio, Tex., entrant

Dldrlkson, who issued a
smiling warning to her rivals that
"I'm hitting my 'again,"
tangled with Betty Bottcrlll of Salt
Lake City.

Texas Babe, a professional from
Beaumont,was secondto Miss Bar
rett in scoringyesterday. The for
mer Olympics hcrrlne finished out.
under par in stopping Mrs. Fred-
erick B. Shawof Denver, 7 and 0.

GULDAHL IS STROKE IN LEAD

TexanRanked
Favorite
Western

Wead.M

Robertson

Olympic

Opposes
Newbold;

Mostjot the playersrated leading
threats were bunched lose enough
behindthe pacesetterto leap ahead
should be slip. Sam ot
Wblto Sulphur Springs; W. Va.;
Paul Runyan of White Plains, N.
Y.j Toney of Dayton, Ohio;
FJoyd Farley of Oklahoma City,
and .Ray Mangruni ot San Fran-
cisco were only a stroke in his
wake, and Jimmy nines of New
York and Leland Gibson of 'Kansas
City were in the 73 bracket

The long, well-trapp- course
with its deceitful greens offered
anything but a Joy ride for most of
the approximate 120 entrants,
whose scores ranged upward Into
)hf sad.90s, Even suchable marks--

is Jtorioa Biniin, iomniy j--,

Frank Walsh, Harry Cooper
Jjsnmr Theenseasaw

SCHEDULE

SOFTBALL

STANDINGS
JUNIOR BOYS SOFTBALL '

LEAGUE
O W L Pet

Mexican ....1 1 0 1.000

North Sldo 1 1 0 1.600

East Sldo 0 0 0 .000

Fishers' 1 0 1 .000
Clco-Col- a 1 0 1 .000

Central 0 0 0 .000

West Ward ....0 0 0 .000
A. B. C 1 0 1 .000

Major City Standings
G W L Pet

And. "Devils" ..5 5 0 1.000

Davidson S 4 1 .800
Lono Star 6 4 1 .800
T&P Clerk 0 2 4 433
Big Spg Motor. .8 3 2 .000
West Sldo 6 1 S .167

Church Lcaguo '

Team W. L. Pet
First Baptists 3 1 .750

Methodists 4 1 .800
Montgomery-War-d ..1 1 .600

East Fourth (1) 1 4 J00

Week's Schcdulo

Thursday
B.S. Motor vs. Conoco (practlco).
Lono Star Vs. Devils.

LYNCH, DKMAKKT FAVORED
TYLER, Juno 10 UP) Ponderous

Levi Lynch and Jim Dcmnrct were
early favorites among tho Texas
Professional Golfer's association
clan as practice rounds scared
Mcadowbrook's layout on the eve
of tho group's weekend links car-
nival here.

Lynch, husky Dallas professional
who was tho national open's dark
horsethrough the first two rounds,
appeared on top of his steady
gamtf and seemed a certain quail
flcr for the national P. G. A. tour
ney.

MAX SCIIMELING READY
SPECULATOR, N. Y., June 15

UP) Confident that his training Is
progressing satisfactorily. Max
Schmellng took it easy today after
a stiff six-rou- drill yesterday.

As tho challengerfor Joe Louis'
heavyweight crown went through
his work-ou- t, Joo Jacobs,his man--
nrmi. nnnmlnfrwl "Mmr Inrtlr l.nltnl- -

an c ho hcMichigan University, halls , rca(ly for hls

within

COLORADO

Babe

drives

Snead

Penna

.

--&
Approximately 20,000 llceniti
are issued annually in Ttxas,
which boasts an abundanceof
wild gam to intrigue the enter'
prising hunter. Antelope, deer,
wild turkey, duck, goose, quail
are plentiful. Game sanctuaries
total over i,4iifl00 acres where
a broadprogram of wild life
conservationis being conducted.

" a4 ssa

Loop Leaders
By the Associated Press

Tho Marshall Tigers retained
their two and one-ha-lf gamo lead
In the East. Texas lcaguo race to-
day but they had tho Jacksonville
Jax to thank for It

The Tigers lost to Longview, 0--

whllo the Tcxarkana Linersfailed
to Improve themselves In second
placo by falling bctoro the Jax,
14--1.

Kilgore downed Tyler, pushing
over flvo runs on like number of
hits In tho fourth while Fred Iiert
scattered nineTyler blows.

Hendersonand Palestinedivided
doublchcader, the Pals winning

the first, 3, nnd Henderson taking
tho second, 15-1- 2. The first tilt
went 12 Innings,

'

.
a

a

Tyler announcedthe appointment
of a new mnnogcr, William Roll
ings, former major leaguer, who
succeeded Fred Browning. Rollings
started this season as skipper ot
tho Dayton, Ohio, club In tho Mid
Atlantic lcaguo.

Ships,Oilers
SquareAgain

Two TeamsMeet For
. Texas LeagueLead
Tonight

By tho Associated Frrss
Beaumont and Tulsa clash nt

Tulsa tonight In a battle for the
Texas lcaguo lead.

The Exporters, who trimmed the
Oilers Mondny night to gain a two- -

gamo margin, couldn't stand pros-
perity and Tulsa came, back to
Bquare tho scries last night, beat
ing tho Shippers,5--

If Tulsa can vln tonight the Oil
ers will tako tho lead by two per
ccntngo points.

Last night's game was a battlo
of baschlts with Bca' mont getting
13 and Tulsa 11.

Oklahoma City ended a four--
game losing streak by bcntlng San
Antonio, behind tho thrrc-hi- t
pitching of Clay Touchstone who
bested Harry Kimbcrlln in. a siz
zling pitcher's duel.

Tho Fort Worth Cats edged out
tho Houston Buffs, 9 to 8, in 10

innings with Joo Mowry coming
through with tho telling blow.

Moro than 19,000 fans saw Shrcvc-
port beat Dallas, 10-- It was men's
night with tho crowd made up of
about 90 per cent of those who
didn't have to pay. Shrcvcport
bounced 16 hits off three Dallas
pitchers to give the Herd its sec-
ond straight

Iffiovzrx &t&wia - m
1 --L tat 1 A aVIVt A M f m I m
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PAGETHRKE

FansAskedTo
SupportClub.

HUNTING

OverWeekend
Of Arc

Possibility If
Increases

Tho battlin Barons wtM Cm

their supremo test as a local h
atltutlon tomorrow afternee
when they return to town to ep
poso tho Hobbs Boosters In Wm

first of a three game series.
The test, will be at

the gate and not from Mtf

opposition that the New Mexican
have to offer. President Jack
Hutchcsonof the local dab hat
promised that the WT-N- leagirt
cluh would remain here It tana
showed enough Interest to begin
negotiations for lights tor night
play.

So fans must come out In nom-lier-s

to show their appreciation
of tho unit hero If they want
baseball guaranteed for tho re-

mainder of the season.
Tho Baronswill be athome toi

flvo da)s, meeting Hobbs
Friday nnd andop-

posing tho Clovls PioneersIn a
twin bill Sunday and In a single
gamo Mondny.

The Ihursdny nnd Friday bat-tlp- n

will Itegln nt 4t30 o'clock, the
Saturdaybattlo nt 4, tho Sunday
gnmo nt 3 whllo starting time for
tho Monday duel.will revert back
to 4:S0."

SteeleWins In
Krieger Fight

SEATTLE, Julie 15 UP) Middle-vclgh- t

Champion Freddie Steele
admitted through puffed lips todaj
that this fifnht business "is a toucb

I'd 111 to forget it all,--
nut nc won t.
Tho causeof Steele's sad outlook

on the prlzo ring was Solly Kricgcr,
Now York Jewish boy who
o non-tltl-o decision, to
tho by a narrow margin
last night.

Just bcforc the final gong Krie-K-cr

rocked Steelewith a wild right
flush on tho Jaw. "Boy, that punch
wns a honey," said Steele.

Outpunchlng Kricgcr 20 to 1 with
sharpshootlnglefts that closed the
New Yorker's loft cyo and crim-
sonedhis face, Steele walked away
with tho first five rounds and the
ninth.

Sloclo weighed 161 pounds, Kric-
gcr let.

One Off exaA ' (jpeat$AAetA
With its productionbuilding entirely remodeledwithin thepast
three years,so that its aging rooms are fireproof, perfectly
insulatedand modernin every detail, theSanAntonio Brewing
Association uses modern methods in brewing PEARL Beer.

Your first tastetells you PEARL has that "Extra
that makesa Twice as many thirst-wis- e Texanstoday
enjoy its delicious flavor and sparkling goodness.It's pure M

--sunlight I Say, "Bottle of PEARL, please,"for a tasteful treat
You'llagrceit'sgoodTHE REASON IS IN THE BOTTLEr

TatsBrewery Is compUUly cad ob 1
rsbtgsrotsd to Insuredsjmrflr of PEABX Seer.J
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7,000 BASEBALL FANS who Wed to squeeie la
.There only 42,090 could go, left this overflow outside Chicago's
Wrigley-Held- , when a Giants-Cub- s doubleheade was bffled. Cab

fans who cot In saw Cobs lose both fames.
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IKAJLt : CFW 0eAirplane." delights scamperingYorlnoalya(rl,ht), youngest daughter of Japan'sjlm with other children at the Peeress'schooltaTokyo, CTtaese war Inspired the new sport. -

BOM DENVER weU hUt-cta- dAdas, Ka. A.
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'SWIPE' IN STRIPES keew thto oir sebra.,newly born-t- "PoUy" In Prospectpark seeof Brooklyn, unaware
of photographerwho came at mealtime.The baby is Prospect

park's first zebra offspring la severalyears.
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YOU COULD BANKHEAD having reunion In Wash-
ington, Col. B.M.Bankhead(right), commercial attache of American legation at Ottawa.s
Canada to The reunion at Speaker. William Bankhead

ID.-AIa- .). In center.At the left Is Senator H. Bankhead, an Alabama Democrat.
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family won. for Harry
ofParkersburr.W. Va.

Ills picked
430 wlir the
,U. S. at

New York's 1339world fair.
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GOOD LISTENER Is Mrs. Irving Berlin, wife of thesong-
writer; at a York club-wit- Mrs. Herbert Swope and
Mr. Swope (above).Mrs, BerHn, the former Mackay, Is the

daughterof ClarenceMackay, magnate.
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IT'S A LONG WAY TO THE THAMES from the family farm near Brldceboro.N. J.,
where OarsmanJoe Burk drives many a mile on a spray tractor and dreams of the Diamond Sculls,
Enetand'sfamousone-ma- n rowlntr race.Burk, who hasrowed some 3,000.miles on the Kancocas Creek

in Ualnlnir, plansto enter the Sculls.Walter lloover, last Yankee to win event,did it m 1929.
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ACTINC AS HIS OWN C O A C H , OarsmanJoe Baric, seenwheeling his shell down to
Kancocas Creeknear Bridgeboro,N. J., haspushedhis count up to a murderous40-4- 2. strokesaminute.
When heslideshis S feet, 2 Inches into the narrow shell and starts competingwith England'sbest in

the DiamondSculls, he'll testa training that's homespunfrom start to finish.
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POCKET-SIZ- E BATTLESHIPS are lamed t by
Germanshin model company, for attractive yteybrNasl boys.
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SNIP of setssors in hands'of
Ted'Kemedy, youngson of IT.' S.
Ambassador to EngtaadJoseph
Kennedyrcat the la

ffieJally children's-Londo- xoo.
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Skts ICC Ride

$ttChan- -
WASHINGTON, Juno 15 UP B

H. Meyer or tno interstate com-

merce commission predicted today
I'tho United States' probably faces
c

tha-grcal-cst railroad B&lvaglng op--

3- orations In history uhlesa tbero aro
--.rbiulc changes in too camera'
AVBtOtUB. ,

fTio'commrssloner expressed his
'v&vlcwin dUacnUng' from an ICC do--;

.?cfel6'n denying tho Associated. Rall-.-',ny- s.

company permission to ac--'
' qiilro' and dismemberthe bankrupt

" Minneapolis & St. Louis. .Railroad.
,' .Adverse action "on tho applica--"

Hon, Meyer contended,"avoids, cer-
tain present losses, but It makes
certain, grcator losses In tho fu-

ture."
'

i
,Ho said the decision compelled

tho M. oncost, Ik to make a "prompt
choice" between; foreclosure aalo

'' o'r reorganization.
' 'Meyer asserted that"a railroad
' which- - is not given enough traffic

to Hvo must bo abandoned,xxxlt
U only by authorizing abandon--;
menW where public gains outweigh
crivate losses'that tho most cssen--

, tlal railroad mileage of tho coun--j
.try can bo preserved.

Women'sFashion
--Turn To Neptune

4i. CHICAGO, June 15 Iff") Women
this summerhave takena tip from

--ffsliermcn to catch thslr flsh-c- r,

'man,
"' .Gaily colored fish

hooks and,trout flics were noted
t;Cay among the new decorative

.u3scts for- - tho lapels of tailored
. c.3.andsport coats.

And it looks- like the lady of
fcfclon will "shell, out" for shells
Mils season. Necklaces,bracelets,
cUp's, even hat-pin- s, havo beenfash-
ioned of seashclls.

Dainty flat fan-shap- shells
tfcout the size of a half-doll- in
natural finish or dyed pastel tints.

.4

m

and highly polished,were attached
in a scries to a chain to make an
interesting novel necklace.

A- solitary well-form- and high-
ly polishedshell of the same type
was used,as-- a pendanton a chain
finished In gold. Assorted small
Ecaonens were strung into a ropo-llk- o

necklace with bracelet to
match.

m

FREE DELIVERY!
Twice Daily

DAVIDSON'S
T8T DAIRY
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Against Tax Increases
He is .againstany new taxes.
Including a, salestax, until a
sound savingsprogram Is put
Into .effect, and until It Is de-
termined whether the Social
Securityprogram, as outlined

red above, can be financed-ou-t

of savings.

Organized Labor
He is In favor of Organized
Labor and of collective bar-
gaining. He is in sympathy
with all- - the efforts of labor

"organizations to Improve the
wage, hour and living condt-"tlo- ns

of labororers and their

?'

r

WlPPEAUSTOJTOR

Ernest

ANSWERED

ONE OF
WANT-AD- S'
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Mrs. Claire Burkltt (above),
wlfo of an Imprisonedpolitical
foo of Mayor Frank Hague of
Jersey City, appealedto Presi-
dent Roosevelt to Intervene
and saidshe had been told tho
case was 'turned over to tho
depnrtmentof justice. Her hus--.
band was sentenced to six
months In prison for attempt-
ing to moke a speechwithout a
permit.

Public Records
Building Permits

W. W. McCormlck to rcroof house
at 811 Lancaster,cost $175.

Mrs. Betty Frlzzcll to addroom
to residenceat 1902' Scurry street,
cost $100.

In the 70th District-Cou-rt

F. Rhodes versusStanley-- Cos--
den, suit on contract.

New Cars
W. O. Queen,Hudson

CountyTrustees
MeetSaturday

Rural schools will be classified
and school bus routes fixed at a
meeting of the county board of
trusteesSaturdayat 10 a. m. In tho
district court room.

County Superintendent Anne
Martin said that other interested
persons were Invited to attcn'd.

Mr. and Mrs, R. Million left Wed
nesday morning for Wichita Falls
for a visit with Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Ellis. From Wichita they will go to
Dallas andWaco.

ibbbbbbbbbvibbbsbTibbbbe!

families.

War On Unemployment
The rcal'problem of labor' Is that of unemployment,and the real
problem "of the State Government Is that of .unemployment.

" "Thompson pledges .an active and continuousprogram of encour-
agingnew industriesand.the developmentof natural resources in
.Texas to tho: end, that more Jobscan be provided, for Texas cltl- -'
zens.

Higher Prices for Farm Products..
Ho is for all sound programsdesigned to raise the.prices of. fami

' arid ranch products. Tho farm must be given an even break.
with Industry. Will lend tho Influence of the Governor'sofflco
In; with all agencies seeking to better, farm. prices
and.further theconservationmovements

; Political Advertising. Paid For By. -

u HOWARD COUNTY THOMPSON
" CLUB

; i JU G, BrUlow, Chairman
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Firi mjored
At Garland

DALLAS, June J5 W A truck
carrylntr clirhtecn ncrsons turned
over at 1 a.m. today on highway
67, at Garland, scattering the pas-
sengers over tho roadand right of
way and Injuring flvo who were
urougnt to Dallas.

Several others were .treated by
a Garland physician for tho In-

juries.
(

Tho party had been attending
tho baseballgamo at Steer stadium
and was 'returning to Cumby-- .

Hopklnn county.
The Injured brought hero were:
It. C. Follis, 14, Ciimby D. C

Green, 37, Cumbyj C. A. Bctts, 205
Cumby; C. E, Hamilton, 34, of Dal-
las; Prank J, Pierce, 29, Cumby.

FAVORS FEDERAL
NEWSPAPERS IN
LARGE CENTERS

TORONTO, June 15 UP) Estab-
lishmentof newspapers by tho gov
ernment in large centers whera
control "of existing papers is In tho
hands of single Interests" Is favor
ed by Heywood Brown, presidentof
the American NewspaperGuild,

Speaking at a meeting In con
nectlon with the Guild's fifth an
nual convention last night, Broun
said ho favored a governmentpress
not for competitive reasonsbut "to
bring out all shades of thought."

"Integrity of tho news Is moro
Important than any 'freedomof tho
press' catchword," ho sold. .

"Wo live by what wo read. If we
can't get fair and accurate- reports,
we are" blinded. We heed a largo
number of papersto havo real free
dom or the press."

Broun also recommendedan In-
ternational organization of ncwB- -
wjiters to work for world peace.

Blaming' war on pre-w-ar propa-
ganda, he urged "effective collabor-
ation xjf working groups all around
tho world" to prevent war.

Broun deplored excessive syndi-
cation In the newspaper field as
tending: to make newspapersall of
one-- pattern, and said the eventual
goal was the- vertical union In the
Industry, linking editorial and busi-
ness office workers with those In
mechanicaldepartments.

The Guild favors more money
and security for newspaperwork-
ers, he said, and at tho same time
moro competence.

Women Of Congress
Win Legislative
Laurels

WASHINGTON, June 15 UP) A
small band of women won now
legislative laurels for their sex In
tho seventy-fift- h congress closes
tonight.

Rep. Mary T. Norton (D-NJ-),

dramatically fightingfor the wago--
woman--

to pilot a major administrative
mcasuro. through the house.

Mrs. Hattio Caraway ),

lone woman senator for most of
tho time since shewas appointed In
1931, abandoned hersilence on the
floor and took an active part in
debate.

Affablo Dixie Bibb Graves stayed
In tho senateonly four and a half
months, by appointment of her
Alabama governor-husband-, but re-
ceived praise from many colleagues
for her speech against the anti-lynchi- ng

bill.
Rep. Edith Nourse Rogers (R-Mas-'s)

Successfully sponsoredlegis-
lation to have April sot aside as
cancer control month.

Rep. Caroline O'Day (D-N-

helped fight a wlnninir battle
againstchangingchild labor provfcj
sions in the wage-ho- ur bill, and
Rep. Virginia Jenckes (D-In- was
active In excluding' the canning In-
dustry' from the some measure.

Rep. Nan Honeyman e)

stayed In the capital to support
farm and wage-ho- leirlslatlon
.while "her constituentsrenominated:
her.

The she women like their Jobs
so well that all are seekinganother
term.

'Hopper Fumigant
Test Successful

DENVER, June 15 W A Hono-
lulu fintomologist perked the inter
est of grasshopper-burdene-d form--'
ers today with a low-co-st methyl
bromide-- fumigant which he said
has "obtained a 100 per cent kill
on all pests tested."

L. A. Whitney, associateplant In
spectorof the .board of agriculture
ana forestry of tho Hawaiian Is
lands, told a mectinir here vester.
day "I don't see why it shouldn't
kiii grasshoppers."

Ho spoke at a conferenceof tho
Western Plant Quarantineboard!

Whitney said the cost to fumicato
a 3,000 cubic foot atmosphericsvault
was uniy Oua, ' -

Experimentsproved; he said, thai
tho- formula Is not sq effective on
plants with; a, high-- oil content. It
hasbeen used in Hawaii to kill the
dread"Mediterraneanfruit fly, he
said, t

Auto Mishap Unit'
formed In Frisco'

BAN" FRANCISCO. June lfi tP- -i
A new 'medical organization to deal
with the "terrific toll of auto and
machineaccidents was formed hero
loiay unaer me name ox tha
American Association for Traiuna--
tlo Surgery,

Traffic Injuries were assortedto
be asgravo as those of the battle
field, and to offer an onportuntty
to save many lives by building- up
techniquesto treat victims within
the first hour after Injury,

The. new organization Includes
general sureeonsexpert on broken
boaes,.and abdominal blood vessel,
nerve,. Joint oud bead injuries.

The council Includes CkorUa C
Sreea Houston, BwrgMfl SeutfeeraI

PHILLIPS STORE
OPENING SALE!

SHOES! -- 4000
FOROUR OPENINGSALE

. Wo Offer Shoo Specials That Aro Bargains

Men's AH Leather I ! CI

DressShoes
Reg. .$1
Vnlucs
Opening
Sale
Price

269
A Good ShoeFor

Hard Work
Our
Opening.
Special $79
Elk Leather, Raw
Cord or Leather

Soles
$3.50
Values
for $2"
8 In. High Top

Drilled Soles

Special
for Open-
ing Sale $395

MEN'S DBESS

SHIRTS
AEBOW BRAND

SHIRTS

Nev PatternsJ
Special for OurV

j Opening Sale

2.00 Values

$59
MEN'S DBESS SHHtTS

Special for this Sale

79c
Boys

DressShirts
Many Patterns
Ho Select From

Special
for
Opening
Sale

39
Men's

Silk Sox
50c Values

Assorted,New Patterns

Opening

Special

Shirts to'
Match

Mm JWI(MfcBr HRw

29
WbRK

CLOTHES

Merfs TKhald

Pants flnC
- m

daily

British Tan, White and

PatentLeather
Beg. $3 and $3.95

$2396l265
Ladies'Sandals
White, Bed, Black and

Multi
Special
for Open-
ing Sale 99c

Children's

Shoes
Opening Special

69c ' $98
Boys' Oxfords

Opening
Special

All Leather

Cannon

Bath Towels
Size.22x42

Each

Colors

5 for 7. '. .

.

PAIRS MEN
Women & Children I

$l89j

21c

$1.00

Choice

Boys'
Pants,Khakies

toMatch
(Saaforlced)

--. m ' w

For
Our

LADIES' DRESSES& SUITS

MEN'S
Straw Hats
Genuine Bankaroo

Waterproof

79c to

$1 39

FELT

HATS

Opening
Special

$1.89

$2.39
Get You A to QO

Good Hat Now WLfUO

GABZA Men's

Sheets Work

aivon iJOX

Ladies'

intf

M a &

and
for

' for

and $595

OVC OC I Vi,
MBMMaaBMHUiMHLHaManiiHBHB

Men's Clothing
All Wool Gaberdine and Worsted

-- MEN'S SUIT- S-
Our Regular Line .Values

For Our OpeningSale
Your

&3

Shirts

89c TQcea

95

PANTS
Men's Slacks
Pants Dress

SpecialPrices
Opening

SALE
$J98

350

PTTT1 T TP?Q

Shark
Skin, Pastel
Stripe.

Men's Untlcnveor

Shirts
andShorts

JT

$22.50

Wearl

' I'm. KflB'

..r
for

ftEH

v V H

Children's
Play-Suit-s

AssortedColors
" aad" Stvks

BpsebM
.OseH 69"fag Sale

Silk Chiffon

DRESSES

$795
Ladies' Cotton-

PrintDresses
Reg. 1.98
to $2.98
Valucs
Our
Special

--Bargain
for Our
Opening
Sale

Beg.
$1.95
On
for

$J39
A Special

Dress

79
Blouses

Silks and Linens

r$1oo
Ladies'Hats

A Beautiful' Assortment

$1.00

.

All

1.49

S1.98

Purses

Our Open-- B.B
Ing Special "Tw

Women's Bathiag

Suits
Wool

Begnlar
?2.1u $39

Ladles'

Underwear
Satin and Crepe

SUPS $1 9

HOSIERY
Full Fashion

Silk Chiffon
Knee LcHgtfes.

Regular 19c JP 4Special for jll- -
Opening mlalG
Sale wm-i-

Hosiery
2 Thread FaM
Length Sheer

Chiffon fjt
Beg. $1.15. ,s l,5C

Misses'
Slip

White OaJy
Sizes4.10 H

Keg. jwo
Opening
Special 69
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Bip Spritt HrW
PuMtstaed SumMy morning and
tach weekday afternoon except

at.trdajr by.
BiQ SPRING HERALD. Inc.

Entered as second class mall matt
ler at the Foetofflco at Big Spring.
Titxac, under act of March 3, 1879.

JOB W. QALBRAITH... Publisher a
ffoBTi W. WHIPKEY. Man. Editor
MABVTK K; HOUSE.. ..BU3. Mgr.

OffiM 110 East Third 8t
Telephones728 and 729

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Malt Carrier

One Tear $5.00 J7.80
fix MosHfes ......$2.75 $3.83
.Three Months ....$1,50 $1.00

Month .$ .BC $ .0.1

NATIONAL REPRESENTATIVE
Texas Dally PrcsJ League, Dal

las, Tea.
Anv erroneous reflection upon

the'character, Standing or reputa-
tion f any person, f Inn or corpora-
tion which mayjappear In any Issue
of this 'paper will bo cheerfully cor
rected neon ocinc oroueni 10 mo
attention of tho management

The publishersare not rcsponsl
Ma for cony omissions, typographic
eal errors that may occur further
than to correct It tbO tho next Issue
after It la brought to their attention
and In no caso do tho publishers
hold themselvesliable for damage
further than tho amount received
by them for actual space covering
the error, rno rigut is rcscrvea io
reject or edit all advertising copy.
All advertising orders aro accepted
on this basisoniy.
MEMBER OP THE ASSOCIATED

iSliCAseocIatcd,Press is exclusively
AMttllaJI 4m 4f.M ttan rt fAniiKlfrntlnn
of all news dispatchescredited to
IE or not OWCrwi50 crcuuuu in mu

itsikt. ntA nlan ttin Inrnl nnws nub--
fished herein. Alt right for rcpub--

llcauoa 01 special oispaicaca arc
also reserved.

DEFINITE MOVE
9QR ECONOMIES

JMffercnce between'broad general
dtltoments and direct concrete
Itemized proposals for rcSuclng
Texas' governmentexpenses will be
illustrated to the next session of
the legislature by a report which
the senatefinancecommittee,head-
ed by SenatorJohn Rcdditt of Luf-W- n,

will malte.
Candidates for office, many of

them asking on office which has
no control whatever'over taxation
or spendingof tax money, are go-

ing about the country singing tho
old siren song of lower taxes, but
without any idea of how to lower
the levy or any authority to do
anything nbout-.lt- . Talking tax re-

daction Is a good vole getter; how-
ever, and it will bo used to a fare--
you-we- ll in this campaignas it has
been in all others,.

But the Rcdditt report will be
anothermatter. During the months
ilr.ee the last adjournment of the
legislature a of the
icnate finance committeehas been
at work, and will continue, working
between now ,and, the assembling
of the legislature next January, It
will then bo jrepared to lay before
the senateand the" House its find-
ings and recommendations.' Tho re
port will be basedon figures show
ing what eachdepartmentand bu
reau and commission spends, and
specific recommendations, will be
made on items that can either be
reduced or abolished entirely, with
reasons for the recommendations,

That will bo somethingthe legis
lature can get Its teeth Into. So it
is up to the voters to send to the
legislaturesenatorsand representa
tives who nave teeth strong enough
to masticate a report that really
eaves money and yet does not re-
duce the efficiency of a depart-
ment or bureau. There may be
items in the report that should be
rejected, but as a whole the docu-
ment will do what tho candidates
are not doing. It wll put the fin-
ger on exact spots and' offer a
remedy.

SMASHESMARK
FORT WORTH, June 14 UP)

Jane Dlllardccntlnued her attack
on United Statesswimming records
hero last nightr In. an exhibition the high school
girl swam tho 100-yar-d breast
Stroke In 1 minute, 17.8 seconds.
Tho American record, held by
Katberino Rawls, is 1 minute, 23.4
seconds.

Mike Sojka, University of Texas
breaststroker, bettered the Amer-
ican men's record with 1 minute,
T.2 secondsin tho exhibition. Tho
Mftarl ia 1 minute, 8.4 seconds set
ay xennetnsegenan.
BUDGS, MOODY FAVORED

Bode of CJallfprnla, the" American
azta winjuieaon ;nampion and
Mrs. Helen WilU Moody, now in

yn officially favored to win the
wrimweaon singles championships
"mmmm, ,m SMIUil UMIU X CUIUS BS--
oetetkm seeded them first in to--

aarsaraw,
Tim surprise of the MMrflnca

)V)M In the women's division where
both Helen. Jacobs,, fnrmcr TlrKUh......

Awerjcan champion,and AnlU
or Chile. Ihe 1837 American

V went unranked.
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Washington
Daybook
By PrestonGrovet

WASHINGTON There is almost
bounty these days on halo and

hearty Clvlt war veterans.
It all comes bf the .offer of tho

governmentto pay all expenses of
a veteran and his attendant on a
trip to Gettysburg for tho 7Bth an

niversary onscrv
anco of tho battlofgjjSTpt that marked a
turn In tho lido
of tho Civil war.
Congress appro
priated $000,000
for the affair,
most of It for ex
pense of veterans.

War depart
ment attaches
privately . h av o
visions or neph-
ews and cousins

GROVER agitating Undo
Willie to desert

his front porch rocking chair to
tako a train for Gettysburg. It Is
easy to understand that nephews
and close friends of eligible veter
ans are as eager or more eager to
make the. trip than arc tho men
who fought the great'fight so many
years ago. The average ago of
Civil war veterans Is 04 but the
average ago of people who would
like a frco trip to Gettysburg Is
much less.

Credentials,Plcnsc
Many prospectiveattendantshave

written tho war departmentasking
how to go about fitting out uncle
Willlo for tho trip and how also to
get a ticket to go with him.
"Tho war department is quite

blase about It. If Uncle Willie
fought on either the Union or Con-

federate sldo for even a day, a
ticket and expense money will be
sent him and his attendant. But It
Is up to Uncle Willie to sendin his
credentials,or have It done for
him. Also he Is the one to say
whether Cousin Arabella or a
neighboring blacksmith will be his
attendant.

Tho war department estimates
10,000 Confederateand Union sol
diers aro still living and of these,
2,500 to 5,000 are. expected to reach
Gettysburgby June 29 for thef six-da- y

observance of the famous bat
tle. ,

They Don't Like It
Very thinly veiled Is the desire

of prominent officials of - certain
leading farm organizations to see
the downfall of a portion of the
congressmen who voted for the
present crop control act. The Na-
tional, Grange and tho Farmers
Union each opposed virtually all
of the control featuresof the pres-
ent farm measure.

The National 'Grange In particu-
lar has striven fbr a domestic al-

lotment program which would
"save tho American market for the
American fanner." In .the rough,
the planwould permit the farmer
to raise as much of anything as he
pleased but would peg the. amount
of his crop he could sell In the
United States, Surpluses would, be
exported for what they would
bring.

Ono .official said the only thing
his organization liked in the pres-
ent farm act was the creation of
regional experiment stations. That
Is like saying you like the commas
and periods in a Shakespearean
play.

Theso officials expect that the
agitation in the Midwest over tho
assignment of corn and wheat
quotas will help put over candi-
datesamenableto farm legislation
without any restrictive quotas.

One official said that while his
organization was "strictly non-
partisan" it had collected the vot
ing records of all membersof con
gressand was "giving theseto any-
body who asks."

YankeesMove

TbwardLead
In American

Cut Cleveland Ativan-tag- e

To Half Game;
. DeanIs Problem

By HUGHS. FUIXEBTON, JR. ..
If you want the insldo dope on

tho major leaguo pennant racer,
tho thing to do, apparently,ls con-
sult the doctors rather than tho
club managers. For two powerful
pitching arms, 'both of them eoro
now, are likely to be tho deciding
factors, '

The Chicago Cubs' prospectsof
beating out the New York Giants
for the National League flag de-
pend to a large degreeon the re
covery of Dizzy Dean. Likewise If
the Cleveland Indians hope to hold
their slender lead oyer the New
York Yankees,they'll have to get
a lot moreserviceout of youngBob
Feller,

Dean stayed-a-t homeas the Cubs
opened yesterdaywith a r-- 2 victory
over me uoston uees.

TheIndians haven't officially ad
mitted there's anything seriously
wrong with Feller salary wing,
but he hasn'thad "1 atuft the last
two starts.

WashingtonBreaks Thru
Yesterday Itookle Johnny

uumpnries was Wasted out in a big
fifth .Inning that gave Washington
iM triumph over the Tribe.

Meanwhile the Yankees' got a
seven-ru-n gift irom the Chicago
White Sox and won. 7--4. to cut
Cleveland's lead to a half-gam-

ino xanks madefive of their seven
bits and all their runs after two
were out and RIp Itadcllffs error
had cost another put-out-- the
sixin,
, The Cubs, leoidas; better bft-tisnd-it

Uuwi amy aUe TM1
LwHPM eseept sbe CHnnis,
gsbisrl ,,tm smt vletory as Ttu
.Carite ImU kbe lts t mvw.
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ACROSS
L Itemnant or

combustion
4. Dried crass
7.

name for a
child

11. Born
12. Soon
1C Ncrvo

network
15. Ornamental

design
17. On the ocean
18. City In Italr
19.
21. Dirtied
24.
27. Mornlne

prayers
23. Lake In the

Panama
Canal

JL
Insets

32. of
easollne
enclnes

33. Gaze
34. Most rational
35. One who does

38. Revoke at
cards

38. Rib or
vein of a
leaf

vio --TT&ziii .--.'

or .r.sa. snii

',

of Puzzle

PR l"P

SN

41. Colleee
cheers

46.
weapon

49, Goddess of
discord

BO. Pile.
51.

rock
t:. South

animal
63. Thlrety
54.

40, Garment organ

II
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2 ZZ 23

31

33 w, 3

35 3b 37

31
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behind the New whose
late rallies beat 6--3.

Mel 'Ott's 13th homer and a sin-

gle twice tied the score for the

who back to
fourth were the only visiting
team tp lose Tho Bos-
ton Red Sox St. Louis to
beat the and Buck New-so-

5-- on
pinch hit with the basesloaded In
the eighth. The only
teamto beat Detroit's

this season, did it a sepond
time, 8--2. Curt Davis pitched the
St. Louis to a 4--3

over the giving up only
seven hits and tne
run himself.

The game
was oii 'a railroad
delay kept the from arriv-
ing In time to play.

Wool Opened
(UP) South

Africa has Ausralla and
New in a cam
paign to greater use of
wool. The sloaan.la "Wear More

to South
frtea'a seeefld Most 14- -

ttteiry. The value of weJ
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Daily Crossword Puzzle

Contemptuous

Tepnotcber

Rectaneular

Parts

firofesslonal-y- :

Solution

FORI MEPR
ANAiAl DESlOCAtoMacoIcadetSPIIlEicSIISRJEDlCARTOON
ORTSlCARTSiVO
AESJLOPESaTA
PEEAMESiSETSI.SGERpPREE
illAGSlFlAHilARADA.IRLATOQN1
SEARARERiRUEsIeIcSIdIeIeIdIshBsItiy

Medieval

Metalliferous

American

Auditory

I"
m.mfflm,mmm
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Yorkers,
Httaburgh,

Giants.
The Pirates, dropped

place,

invaded
Browns

Johnny Peacock's

Athletics,
Vei.on Ken-

nedy

Cardinals victory
Phillies,

scoring winning

Cincinnati-Brookly- n

ceiled because
Dodgers

Campaign
JOHANNESBURG

Joined
Zealand wprldwldo

Wool.'' fUMep-farBtta-

toseortaat
asserts
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Yesterday's

yesterday.

promote

10. Afternoon
function

13. Cody of a
church

It. Close relative
20. Kind of laco

or embroid-
ery

Large oil cans
Those having

power
25. Rudely

concise
20. Type

measures
27. Ship's offlccr
2S, Without rule

or govern-
ment

30. Eastern po-
tentates

SL Greek letter
32. To: Scotch
34. Trapped
37. Draw finely

and clearly
DOWN 39, Mountain In

1. Handlo Greece
2. Makes needle 4L Musical

work Instrument
3. Warmth 42. Prevalent
4. Headpiece winter wind
C. Tropical bird of the
6. Country AdrlaUe

bumpkins 43, Pitcher
7. Chaffy part 4i Ribbed fabric

of ground 45. Southern
craln constellation

8. Saysagain or 47. Rowing im-
plementdifferently

5. Devoured 45. Catch sight of

1i

to

2o

T ZS 2i '

21 3o

1MB
4o 41 42 43

w 48
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Winger Favored
AMARHXO, June 15 tffi-u- all

x'ying rounds were under way to-

day in the annual tournament of
the West Texas Women'sGolf as
sociation.

Sixty-fou- r players, were to post
trial scores, Hatch play opens to
morrow and continues through
Sunday.

Mrs. R. K. Winger of Fort Worth,
champion for the past two years,
was heavily favored to repeat,

Fosslb) 6&,m Years Old
HEMET, Calif. (UP) The fossil

Ized teeth of a horse that was kick
ing Up bis heels on the Amtrfcan
continent 50,000 years ago have
been found in Wilson valley near
here. It took the recent California
floods to wash them out. .Paleon
tologists estimated thedate when
the horses molars .were In use.

T
Francs, Italy, Belgium and

Switzerland formed a monetary
ua)o lt Um wader wMek
uWsbssbI A AmMmtfaim m UbUaioiff "SSBIBBSBSBBBa. SA WSJfJBfBJ

Hollywood
Sights And Sounds

--by ROBBIN COON-S-

HOLLYWOOD It has boon
months since Garbo coughed in
Camllle" and now here we are at

the threshold of a new "cough
cycle" in pictures. Margaret Sulla- -
van in "Three Comrades," Lulse
Kamcr in "The Toy Wife" are our
latest 'victims .of. acute bronchial
irouDie.

In .the old silent pictures only
onb shot of tho young wife knitting
tiny garments was needed to con-
vey the Idea that a little bundle of
Joy was in the offing. The cinema
cough Is becomingJust as effective
a symbol of foreshadlngtho future,
Tho only danger is that in the
cough cycle if a heroine but

clears herthroat in all innocence.
the audiences will cry "Ah, ha!
and reach for their handkerchiefs.

That reminds us,-o-f course, of tho
rovlvaf of "A Farewell to Arms,"
still after six years one of tho bet
ter "good cries' of the screen. It
comes opportunely, now that Gary
Cooper has reached stellar cm!
nenco at the boxofflec, while Helen
Hayes, disdaining pictures, has
proved that even out of them one
can build and keep one's fame.

Cooper Coming" Up
'A Farewell to . Arms," only

slightly censored from its pre-Brce-n

warmth and ' frankness, is
still a moving and powerful pic
ture. Frank Borzege,who directed,
has yet to top the, horrifying pag
eantry of tho Italian retreat, and
his skill In tenderly romantic In.
tenuaeswas as.notable tnen as
now.

Miss' Hayes,' even then, could
show most of Hollywood's beauties
how to act.without seemingto, and
Cooper in 1932, with this perform-
ance, was working up to the inter
esting ingenuousstyle iwhich' now
characterizes bis every film.
Aaoipe Aienjous worn is still a
gem of acting, and the whole thing
is, singularly unaatea.

Wagner Tops With Director
Having seen Borzage's "Three

Comrades" his latest-wor- k but a
few days before,we were Impressed
with the director's fondness for
Wagnerian music in his 'scoring,
Tho ending, in the new picture and
the old, Is virtually the same,with
similar settings and. both Miss
Hayes and Miss Sullavan aro given
tearful farewell to the rising strains
of Isoldo's Love Death music. But
Borzageprobably realized that if
better music for a' "love death"
could have beenewritten, Wagner
wouia nave written u ana in
"Three Comrades," at least, the
director omitted the sunburst of
pigeons-i- the fadeout

News I. Q. Answers
L The former Countess Vera

Fugger von Babenhausen,bow wife
of Kurt von Scauscb--
Blgg of Austria.

X. Conspiring to deny 'miners
their right to Join a labor union.

S, raise. The Communists'sew
party constitution specifically de
fends Hie U, ,8. constitution.

4. Mississippi.
6. A court divided It among six

contendingmoibers.
E. E. IIIKJK HONORED

EL PASO, June 10 WW E. E.
Hlkje of San Antonio will head the
TexasCottonseedCrushersassocia
tion during theenrjulng year. He
was elected presidentat the,closing
sessionoJ the annual coaveUei
bars yesterday.Tas-- beard af d
MM wm sHiet UN
teas ia ts J

Manhattan
by GEORGE TUCKER li

NEW YORK I always wanted
to be a drummer boy but not any
more.

I found out from Charlie Car
roll, At Donahue's drummer Jboy.

Tho first man In tho band to rrlvo
and tho last to leave Is tho drum-
mer. It ho lias all tho instruments
ho must have to. be a good drum
mer, It takes a ten-to-n truck to
movo him. And his instrumental
overhead would make a violinist
with a brace of Strads look llko a

.penny-pinchin- g pilfer.
ono or tno dustiest jokes arouna

a band is for tho boys to. gather
around and watch the drummer
set up of "break down" and wise-
cracki "Aren't you sorry you didn't
study tho flute?"

.

I was not alone In that business
ofwanting to be a drummer boy,
though. With some, It has devel-
oped into something more than a
boyhood ambition. Tho Duke of
Windsor, for example. In his
Prince of "Wales days, he "never
could resist the temptation to step
into tho band andbeatoff a tattoo.
BUI Leeds, the tin plateymllllonalro.
Is another who like amateur drum-
mingand Harold Lloyd, who has

In some of the bestor-
chestrasin Hollywood and Jackio
Cooper and Frank Veloz, who
(Yolanda tells me) often misses a
dnnco stepwhen they glide by tho
drum stand.

Charlio Carroll saysbeing pushed
out of tho drummers seat by
drUmomanlacs fs Just anotherthing
that a. fellow has to put up with.
But, diplomat that ho Is, though
only. 21 years old, Charlie adds
hastily that he's not troubled that
way by guestsat tho Rockefeller's
Rainbow Room where Donahue la
now playing.

Charlie was the youngestof tho
blg-tlm- o band drummer boys until
Dave Tough camealong with Ben-
ny Goodman., Dave's only 19.
Charlie has three other distinctions
(1) Tho boys all call him "Butter-
cup" (2) he's a Flatbush, Long Is-
land, boy who mado good, and (3)
ho's and weighs only 110
pounds. ' .

He has everything In his layout
but kettlo drums and he's taking
lessons"on them now from Bill
Gladstone,the boom-boom- er in the
ivauio jny juusio Man orchestra.
Ho practices two hours a day
ana J. tnought all you had to do
was hit those things. Charlie
practices on rubber pads so he
won's disturb tho neljrhbors. I
know a piccolo player I wish would
practice the 'sameway.

In case any kids want to bo
drummer boys when they rrow us.
Charlie saysto tell tehm to remem
ber that a complete outfit, includ
ing cases, costs about $1,500.

cost about 1900 and he
hasn't put in the kettle-drum-s yet.
Whats morev, modern swing is
ueaui on arums, unarlle has had
four sets since 1930.

auat includes oass- and nnrn
drums, largo and small tom-tom- s,

six cymoals, wood blocks, cow
bells, temple blocks (oriental stuff),
wuiuius, pens, muniers, grecco
cymbals, brushes,sticks, mallets, a
gong and a vibraphone.

There's a whole lot more to be-
ing a .drummer than Just beating
u unun.

RICE STAR NOT
TOPLAY FOR
NATL. HONORS

DALLAS, Juno 15 UP) Mlnn
Frank Guernseyof Rice, who de--
ICatCCl WHmcr Allison. fnrmnj-

uvia cupper, in tno Texas section-
al tennis tournament at Vnrt
Worth, semifinals were to be play- -

wo louay in sectional qualify-
ing for the national intercollegiate
tournament at Haverford, Pa.,July 4.

Guernsey defaulted in both tho
singles and doubles and merely
stating ho wanted, to go home, left
iur xiousion.

warren Chrlstner and Paschal
Walthall of Texas university wcro
iu kiubu in ono singles semifinal
matcn, with Joe Lucia and Max
Campbell of Rice institute meeting
u win uiucr, waunau had ad.
vanced on Guernsey'sdefault-- '

iioDby Karnrath and EMo-n-

Welter of Texas were to play
Wayne Perke and John Malaise of

ortn Texas Teachers colleen in
a doublessemifinals match, Chrlat-ne- r

and Walthall went Into the
finals through a default by Guern--

V iu A.UVJU,

Train -- Plane-Bus

Schedules
TAP Trains Eastboiind

'V Arrive Depart
No. 2...... 7:10 a. in. 8:00 a. m.1
no. ios p. m.
No. 0 .....11:10 p. m. 11:30 p. m.

mi-- xrsjns. Westbound
Arrive Depart

? " :w p. m. b:is p,
No. 7 7:10 a. m. 7:40 a.
No. 8 4:10 p. m.

Buses Eastbound
Arrive , Depart

3:48 a. m. rS:68 a, m
6:33 turn. 8:38 a. m.
9:38 a. m. 9:48 a. m.
3:23 p. m. 3:33 p. m.
8:83 p. m. , ' 9:08 p. m.

Buses Westbound
12:03 a. m. 13:18 a. m.
3:68 arm. I;58 a. m.
9:28. a. m, 9:88 a. m.
2:33 p. m. 2:38 p. m.
7:18 p. m. 7:48 p. m.

Muses worwDOttna
10:43 7:15 a. m.
6:58 p. m. 3:30 p. m.

10:18 p. m. 7:18 p. m.

10:00 a, bv 7:0 a. sa.
8:18 p. m. ,M:4 a. m.

11:40p. m. l;Ms.i--.
l:N-- .l

4:M p. sa.

' :;. i

.ylWw, jl" f(4)0C IMMH w lyear was .HP1 r
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Chapter 34
ART FOR ART'S SAKE

It was a perilous trip In tho over-
loaded tiobt. and tho current and

(Timothy had a vigorous battle all
tho way. ABcy tied up the boat,
shepherdedthe troopers to the car,
and procccdod to drlvo the coupe
pack to OctagonHouse.

"Now," he said, as ho got out of
tho car, "I want you to drlvo these
fellers to Hanson, an' then bring
your car back please, an' leave It
here for hie. Z want to see Jack
Lome, an' then I got an errand to
do."

Jack was sitting in his studio
before a littered table. Ho was
dressed. In crumpled green pa
jamas, and he hadn't yet bothered
to shave off his accumulation of
beard. -

"Have you discovered," Asby
asked him without any preamble,
".whether or not anything got takin
or disturbed hero last evening by
tne person wno socked Aaron7"

"Haven't looked," Jack told him
with a yawn. "I wouldn't know,
anyway. Marina kept everything in
order, in the portfolios. I never
bother with stuff llko that. Say,
come see what I'vo got plannedfor
senator Hemmjngwcll's dining
room wall. Marina didn't like my
first sketch, but I did another last
night." Ho held out a sketch,and
Asey looked at It.

"Mmmm," Asey said. "What's
that in the corner, the fatted calf,
or tho Senatorhimself?"

Lome snatched the' drawing
from his hand and started off on
a shrill tirade.

ivscy naicncu appreciativelyas
ho wandered around tho studio,
pecking Into portfolios arid lifting
tho lids from tho countless card-
board boxesthat servedas flics.

Probably the boy thought .that
mis aispiay was temperament.Dr,
uumminga woum mocnoso it as
v?hat happenedwhen a man didn't
get enough sleep and plenty of
good, hearty food including a
good, hot breakfast. Personally,
Asey tnought tho outburst was
temper. Just ncttlsh. orncrv bad
temper, with a llttlo childish tan
trum thrown In.

jisey crossedover to the lire--
place and looked into it reflective
ly, and then ho-- resumedhis steady
pacing around tho room. There
was not, he thought, much sense
in telling jack Lome.

would una out soon
enough that whoever had biffed
Aaron Fryo had also removed tho
contentsof all thoseportfolios and
boxes. Removed them, and neatly
Durnea tnem up.

Original Ideas
-- inavs are:" Jack wound ud.

mumping the table with his fUU
That's art!"

"Just so," Asey said soothingly.
'Just so. I don't doubt it a bit.
j.eii me, uiu your wile Cclu you
a loi-- -

"Well, she helped," Lome ad
mitted grudgingly. "Not a lot, but
she used tp have somo ideas.

"She never went in seriously for
drawing or painting did sho7"
Asey asked.

Jack laughed."Oh no. Of course,
she did have a certain amauht of
talent, but she never did anything
about it. Never wanted anyone to
know about it, either. Alwnys hid
away by herselfwhen sho worked."

"I see," Asey said. "Sho helped
In your early plans with rough
sketches.Always difrent. I s'poso
all her ideaswas original?"

"But of course they were!"
Bo Jack Lorno didn't know that

Marina had swiped Tim Carr's
sketches. And if she had swiped
Tim's, she might well "have, swiped
others.

Any foot should have been able
to guesswhat Marina had been up
to. ui course.Jack Lorno had al

fwnv rnatoH rfnrlnr. Why should
no nave suspectedthat her ideas
wcro not always original? A
brighter personwould liave caught
on, but Lome had .admitted that
he was .not bright and ho certainly
was not.

"Where are your sketchesof the
mural?" Asey asked suddenly.
"Got 'em here?"

Lome waved a hand toward the
corner. "IA tho portfolios there,"
he said. "But why not go see tho
mural itself7"

"Today is Sunday," Asey point-
ed out . "The post offico is closed.
Whoso idea was it to stick in tho
natives?"

"Marina's," Jack said. "It was
fun. Sho knew em all so well.
Some of them aro sore, but that
doesn't matter. They'll get over
It."

Can you think of any ono per
son in town wno was more an
noyea aDout tne mural than any
otner person?"

jbck aaugnea. "Oh, Fam was
hopping. So waa.Aarcm.And Peg.
and Roddy and Nettle and the
minister, and the plumber, and
say, i wish hed got over here and
ux inai tanKi They wero all of
them sore.Everyonein it Some of
them threatened to beat me ud!

"It's just this lack of ODDrecla--
uon lor true art,"-Ase-y said bland-
ly. "You shouldn't worry."

Timothy Carr mot him as ho
strode back to tho Frye's. "The
cars ready for you."

--uooa," Asey seid. "If anyone
wants me, I'll bo over Jn the
Pochet hospital"

"What's the matter with you, or
are you just visiting a sick
friend?"

"VisltlnV Asey said. "So Jong."
Timothy shook his head as ho

watched the little car scud down

L
I
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the drive.
"Don't look so unhappy," Pam

Bald, coming up behind him. "Asey
leads a charmed lite, and he prob-
ably will bring (ho car back safely.
Ho always docs. Did ho tell you all
about tho greatambergris loss?"

"What nro ambergris?" Tim
asked. "And tell me, do you like
steak and kidney plo?"

"No. Didn't ho tell- -"
'How about caraway seeds?"
'They make mb sick," Fam-sald- .

"But what's that got to do with"
"I never," Tim said, "could

think of carrying a woman with a
passion for caraway seeds, and
steak and kidney pic Singly or
together. It's ono of those vital
points I llko to get settled at the
start"

"Oh, you do, do you?" Pam said.
She hated herself for turning

red, and not being aSto to frame a
proper retort with Just tho proper
amount of gay4fllppancy in It Tho
sort of easy and successful .retort
Marina could always make, to
Pam'sdeep envy.

"Oh you do, do you?" she said'
again, mentally-- cursing her In-

ability to say anything else. Com-
pared with what Marina would)
have said, she sounded like a coy
housemaid. Looked llko one, too,
Pam thought, suddenly conscious
of her kitchen apron. And her
hands. Dlshpan hnnds of tho first
water.

(Cdpyrlght, 1938, PhoebeAtwood
Taylor.)

Tomorrow: Tho sick friend.

Two Jnpancso.airmen recently
flow two heavy, German-mad-e pas-
senger liners from Berlin to
Tokyo,

T
- Political

Announcements
The Dally Herald will mako the
following charges for political an.
nounccments(cash In advance):

JJlstnct Oiriccs , $23.00
County Offices 18.00
City Offices 8.00
Precinct Offices ......... coo

Tho Dally Herald Is authorized to
announce tho following candidacies,
subject to tho action of tho demo,
cratle primaries in July, 1938:

For Attorney General:
GERALD C. MANN

For Representative91st
Legislative District:

DORSEY. B. HARDEMAN-Fo- r

District Judge:
(70th Judicial Dlst)
CECIL COLLINGS
PAUL MOSS
CLYDE E. THOMAS

For District Attorney:
wum judicial Ulst--)
MARTELLE McDONALD
WALTON MORRISON
BOYD LAUGHLIN
Donald' D. '(Don) Traynor

For District Cleric:
HUGH DUBBERLY

(Reelection) '

For CountyAttorney:
JOE A. FAUCETT

For Sheriff:
JESS SLAUGHTER

(Reelection)
W. D. (Walter) COFFEE
FLOYD (Pepper) MARTIH

For CountyJudge:
CHARLIE SULLIVAN

(Reelection)
For CountyTreasurer:

T. F. SHEPLEY
MRS. J. L. COLLINS
R. A. (BOB) MARSHALL

For County Clerk:
R. L. WARREN

(Reelection)
LEE PORTER

For County Superintendenti
ANNE MARTIN

(Reelection)
For Tax Collector-Assess-or i

J. F. WOLCOTT
(Reelection)

For Commissioner, Pet. 1:
A. A. LANDERS
J. E. (Ed) BROWN ,

(Reelection)
For Commissioner Pet. 2:

G. W. (Wyatt) EASON
ARCH THOMPSON

.(Reelection)
W. A.. (LON) PRESCOTI
ELMO
H. T. (THAD) HALE

For Commissioner, Pet. 8:
H. H. RUTHERFORD

(Reelection)
J. S. "JIM" WTNSEOW

For Commissioner Pet, 4:
J, L.NLX iED J. CARPENTER.

(Reelection) -
Albert (Dutch) McKinnev

For CoHstablo, Prect. 1:
JIM CRENSHAW

(Reelection)
R. W. BLOW
A. C. (Andy) TUCKER
CARL MERCER

For Justice of PeacePet. Il
D. E. BISHOP
ERROTT A. NANCE i
J. H. "DAD" HEFLEY, f
S. Q. (SI) NABORS
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gfiONTm I fee the Want Ads For ServiceAnd Sayings! pRonTtS
CT1WIFIED INFORMATION

Ota temBont Vh talmum. Baas ausessaW teaertleat

Weekly rata; fl for too trtnlmuwu So per Hae per Uewe, over

HeatMy rate:$t prKb, bo changeta eoey.
Readers! lOe per Hue, per Issue.
Card of tha&ks, 60 per Mb.

WaHe spacesame as type.
Tea point Ugbt faeetype & double rate.
Capital letter lines double regular rate.

Jie advertisementacceptedOn aa "uatll forbid" order,
Bffiaoer 01 roieruons biusi 00 given.
All wasted payableIn advance or after first insertion.
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ANNOUNCEMENTS
Lost and Found

tlO for Information leading to
of TJnlvex Movie- - Camera

and folding ' Eastman kodak.
Ktntim mv car Thursdayaft
ernoon, Jim 8 at the City Park.
R. E. Blount

Profcsstoaaa

Sen M. Davis A Company
Accountants Auditors

817 Mims Bldg., Abilene. Tcxaa

Business 5ciVices .8
i'vuttpt fiirniturf ronalrinc and

upholstering.Stovo repairs of all
kinds. Rlx Furniture Exchange.

..401 E. 2nd,St Telephone60..

TATE & BIUSTOW
-- PetroleumBldg.

TiusinAa" tor too

from

INSURANCE
Phone 1230

nrn mnltnM made1 like PCW,

rleht in your yard. All wotk
morantced. Cheaper than any--
hiii in trram See mo before hov--

Incr vour work done. Home Mat- -

ti Pnetorv. 108 N. Nolan St
, i L. Bynum, Prop.

j
t.rtr vonr neighbor. She knows

9

nr

n make ,better mattressesfor
loon mnnnv Dav beds half price
tomorrow only. Big Spring Mat-- 1

tress Co. Phone 484. quick berv
Ice.

MOVING, packing, carting, ship-nin-e.

Accnt for. Rocky Ford
Mnvlnir Vans. Bonded and lnsur--

A Knrvlee. Anvwhere. anytime.
J. S. Sloan Transfer and Stor
age. 100 Nolan St. Big. Spring,
Texas. PHONE 1202.

TANKING
Cash or Credit

BestEquipment In West Texas.
Tanks built like you-- want them,
where you want them, when you
want them.
J. Floyd Malcom, Abilene, Texas.

Womaals Column
PERMANENTS, all olL JL50, 2

and Si. Shampoo and set 50c
Manicure 85c. Brow and lash dye
50e. Vanltv Beauty Shop. 116 IS.

2nd St Phono

EMPLOYMENT
J3 Emply't W'td Male 13
BOOKKEEPER. Four years ex

perience desires steady work.
Write P. O. Box 1585.

14 Emply't W'td Female 14
MIDDLE-agc- d

nursing or
Abram St

J8

woman wants
housekeeping.

FOItSALL

job

Household Goods 18

NICE, stock gas stoves, dress--
"ersbeds,mattressesand springs.1
Living room, dining room and
breakfast room suites. priced
to sell for one week. ,Get our
prices before you buy. Upholster
ing, repairing and reflnlshlng.
Powell Martin Used Furniture
Exchange. COS E. 3rd St Phone
484.

'$ Pecs
-- v-

23
FULL blood fox-terri-er puppies for

sale. Idealchildren pets. 1003 E.
12th St. Phone 764.

"J . ' Miscellaneous

712

All

SEVERAL good used bicycles for
sale. f3 down and $1 week. Fire-
stone Auto Supply tc Service
Stores. v.

Q CLASS. DISPLAY

Magto Aire WJM) A Complete

XBl
Eureka Vacuum Cleaners $44.75

And Up
JPARTS & SERVICE

FOR ALL MAKES
CleanersDisplayed at

Texas Electric Service Co.
GibsoH-Fa-w IlousekoW

Appliances
Big SprfagHardwareaBLATN LUSE

TAYLOR EMBBBON
AUTO LOANS

If ye Beed to borrow'sasaoyeat
jour earor retnaneoyour pre
HK tOsMsl vOO vU iVO Own MBsm

oav em
Closed la S

8KB FO

, ADTOMOSILK

LOANS
And AH KUda M

, INSURANCE
A XiMftt OfMHMUUf XtMHstovtaftAt

mmamm9f MrrMr

J. B. CoUlw Agcy ,

spedao

FOR RENT
1 FOR RENT Furniture,' Moves,

"washinir machines, sewing ma'
chines, pianos. Furniture Ex-- !
change. Teiepnono ou. s.
2nd St. .

82

odd

Rlx

Apartments
TWO-roo- furnished apartment.

Located Old Hillside uairy
Place.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment.
Bills paid. PP8 W, 4th St.

32

MODERN, furnished; close In,
Electric efrieeraor. "Bills paid.
Biltmoro Apts. 80S Johnson. Sec
J. L. Wood. Phone 259J.

UNFURNISHED apartment in
modern home in Highland Park.
Two rooms; privatebath;garage;
window shadesfurnished and wa-
ter paid. Ready,for occupancy

26

.Up

By

XM

June 18. Couple only. References
required. Apply 1205 Sycamore
St.

APARTMENT for rent. Lester
Apts. over J. C PenneyCo. Phone
857W.

KING APTS. Modern. bllU-pald- .

$30 up. Also three-roo- m duplex.
Electric refrigeration. 112 E.
13th St.

ONE-roo- m furnished apartment.
Utilities paid. Adults only. 404
Douglass St.

DESIRABLE three-roo- m unfur
nished apartment. Close - in.
Adults preferred.708 RunnelsSt.

THREE - room furnished apart-
ment. Private bath. Water paid.
Close In. Adults only. Phono 892.

NEW, three-roo- m furnished apart-
ment Private bath. Only two
blocks from town. See J. D. El-llo- tt

at Rltz Drug.
NICE, cool

apartment
furnished upstairs

Scurry
TWO-roo- apartment Furnished.

Built-i- n features, bath,bills paid.
Apply at 2501 Scurry St J. Ml L.
Brown.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment
couple only. Benton

33 Lt. Housekeeping 83
LOOKING for a home?Clean, cool.

modern, sleeping rooms, well
furnished housekeeping cabins.
Quiet refined environment UUU-ti- es

furnished. Best Yet Hotel.
108 Nolan St,

34 Bedrooms
COMFORTABLE rooms and apart-

ments. StewartHotel. 310 Austin.
VERY desirable furnished bed

room. AU conveniences. Quiet
arfd cool. Gentlemen preferred.
Phone 1273 in afternoons. 1004
B. 12th St

DELIGHTFULLY bedroom.
704 Runnels

DESIRABLE bedroom: private
entrance. or gentlemen.

FRONT Private
trance.

Rooms Boarfl
ROOM

meals.

36

37

u.s jxoian at.

A

tux

at

St

204 St

St

for rent en

5th St.

.

ter

1400

cool
Two men.

One two

room
C6ol light 405 W.

35 &
: BOARD: Homo cooked
006 Gregg.

ROOM & BOARD. Home cooked
meals. 1400 Scurry St.

Houses
THREE-roo- m unfurnished house

for rent Close in. Apply at Ban
ner Creamery.Phone 89.

Puplexes
NORTH side duplex. Furnished.

aau--j acurry ot see Mrs. jack-so- n

at Penney'sor at 310 Lancas
au

TRY andsee this furnished duplex
roaay,iteiggeration. A real home
for a couple.. Bills paid. Call at
610 Nolan St

3D Business Property 90
OFFICE or warehouse space for

rent, no-i- n w. 1st st
FOR RENT: Twenty-eig- ht room

brick hotel. Nicely furnished,
-- largo dining room, furnished
with Frigldalre. Phone 385.

REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE, trado or lease: Brick

and uie business building. Three--
room apartment Six-roo- m resi-
dence, westof High School build
lhgs. Call at 009 Lancaster.

NEW duplex for sale. Onp side
rents for mora than enough to
mako payments. owner af 300

. .w. 17th St
HousesFor Sale

SEVEN-roo- m frame house for sale.
On Scurry St. Reasonablefor
cash. Box MID, Herald

47

Bnd

Lets Acreage
FOR SALErSoma choice residence

lots south part town. Call
at 1B10 Kuaaala

sDVmmssSbMst njpBriijF
MY corner feigfaway.

consider trade,
St.

4b

in of
at.
jtt

oa

Tewa.Waate StageCeaea

lot,
i

some 1111

build- -

itoea.

TAHLEQUAH, Okla. (UP) Ti--
laqaak waats a stage coach. The
requoathas gone out aU over Okla- -

hi letters mailed by Table--
nuk'i junior cnamar of
nrce, K the ofeject of saarch
turns ujb-- H .will M usedon a rua
f(am aro ta Muakeeeacelbratlag

IWth aaatvarsary af TaW
quah post MOae.

China to rouasOy dlvtdad tato a
IwhaataaHog esMiiataa, aovta of

ft

V
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LEGAL NOTICE
SHERIFFS SALS3

THE STATE OF TEXAS,
COUNTY OF HOWARD.
. NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN
that bv virtue bf a certain Order
of Saleissued out of the Honorable
District Court of Howard County,
27th dayof May 1938, by Hugh Dub--
bcrly. Clerk of said Court for the
sum or FivK iiunuiusu TWiiw-
TV EIGHT (SS28.00) Dollars and
costsof suit, under a Judgment,in
favor of Thos. J, Coffee, Christine
Chambers. Zema DcMovllle. Mary
Cole and husband,Biaino c. cole,
Ollle Fannin andhusband,Oliver
W. Fannin, Vera Coffee and Don
Ruth Mcrrltt and husband. Fred
Mcrrltt In a certain causeJn said
court, mo. 3341. styled Thos.J. col
fee, Chrlsilno Chambers, Zema Dc
Movllle, Mary husband,
Blaine C. Cole, Olllo Fannin

34

W.

the

Colo ana
and

husband, Oliver W. Fannin, Vera
Cotleo and Don Ruth Mcrrltt and
Husband, Fred Mcrrltt vs. Chan
Marqucz and Quadaloupe Marqucz,

35

See

16

placed in my handslor service, I,
Jess Slaughter as Sheriff of How
ard County, Texas,did, on the 27th
day or May iB38. levy on certain
Real Estate, situated in Howard
County, Texas, described as fol
lows, to wit: Lot Number Twelvo
(12) in Block Number Four (4) In

36

Bauer Addition to the City of Big
Spring, in Howard County. Texas.
and levied upon "as tho properly of

MR. AND MRS.
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ChanMarqucz and that on the first
Tuesday in July 1938, the sanebe
ing tno Bin ciay or saia tnonin, ai
tho Court House door, of Howard
County, in the City of Big Spring,
Texas,between the hours of 10 a. m.
and 4 p. m, by vlrtuo of said levy
and said Order of Sale I will offer
for sain andsoil at public vendue,
for cash, to tho hlshdst bidder, all
tho right, title and interest of the
said Chan MarquezandOuadaloupe
Marqucz in and to said property.

And In compliance with law.
give this .notice by publication. In
the English lanmiace.once a week
for thrco consecutive weeks Imme-
diately precedingsaid day of sale,
Inline Big spring Dally Herald, a
newspaper published In Howard
County.

witness my nana, this CTin aay
of May 1038.

JESS SLAUGHTER,
Sheriff

By . l WOLF, ucputy.

Largest Tunnel Built
MINNEAPOLIS (UP) The na-

tion's largest college wind tunnel,
In which of ISO miles nn-ho-

velocity can bo unleashed, will be
completed in about a year in the
University of Minnesota's engineer
ing laboratory, It will be used
aeronautical engineering students

faculty members for research
work.
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Voe-- ' - i mi :
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Trademark Reg. Applied
U. PatentOffice

Trademark
Patentomoa

For

For

HOMEB Trademark Reg. aM Fof

NO
liberty; n. t. 15 JS"jrJ" ""

Twenty-fiv- e years long tlmd
without horse thief
chase. So the Liberty Hone Thief
DetectingSociety wants disband,

Its members, who recalled only
one "really good" chaso (and
unsuccessful) Its 29 yearsof ex-

istence,voted 'yesterdayto tho
state supremo court dissolve tho
organization.

ON BLOCK
AUBTIN, Juno IB UP) Oil and!

gas leases xn nearly 27,000 acres
West Texas land owned by tho

University Texaswill be sold
auction here June 24.

UP-)-

that

Tho university leasingboard said
Howard County, Texas: the acreagewould tracts

Wind

gnlcs

,by

and

ask

TUNE IN

1500 KILOCYCLES

Tho Dally Herald Station
Studio: Crawford Hotel
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'S BoUT ALL.

in Reagan county, 83 In Andrews,!
ait wtw.vt, . auu v

niJune

Us

partly in

An area of 2,499 acresIn Reagan
county will be classedas a single
drilling tract but conveyed In
quarter-sectio- n leases.A minimum
bonus Of $S an acre will bo requir
ed on this area.

WORKING HARD
WASHINGTON. Juno 18 UP)

Tho 75th congresshas worked 430
days In 18 months a record since
President Roosevelt took office, '

Lot Us FigaroYour Next Job
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CitesDecrease
In Birth Rate

LOS ANGELES, June 15 UP) A
systematic campaign to make the
nation "family-minded-" must be
undertaken to offset alarming de
creasesin the birth rate, Dr. Paul
Popeooe,director of the Institute
of Family Relations, declared to
day.

In a rfpeechpreparedfor delivery
this afternoon to the 10th Annual
Institute of Government, in session
at the University of Southern Call
fornla, Dr. Fopenoe quoted statis
tics to show that the California
cities of Los Angeles, San Francisco
ana F&saaena were, in 1930, pro
ducing only one-ha-lf enough chll
dren to maintain themselves and
that the birth rate has "fallen
rapidly" since that time.

"Replacementof the population
Is a national service, a biological
necessity,"he asserted.

"Los Angeles schools spend two
or three times as much money on
the education of a defective child
as on the educationof a child who
is to be a future leader."

Dr, Popenoe described the ma
chine age as "Indifferent to family
welfare" and declareda survey of
Los Angeles apartment houses
showed that an "actual majority"
refused to rent to a couple with
even one child, but many had no
objection to dogs.

firemen To Elect
Officers Today

AMARILLO. June 15 UP) Off!
ers will be elected and the 1939

Meeting place selected at today's
sessionsof the State Firemen and
Fire Marshal'sassociationof Texas
'which continues its annual conven
tion through tomorrow mornlncr.

Addresses by Gene Howe,
Sidney Drlnjr of

Harllngcn, Mayor Charles Ramsey
or saa Marcos, Fire Chief Frank
Hamner of Belton, Chief Leon
Powell of Junction, Clyde Ash of
Bishop and L. S. Moore of Claude,
were on urn roormngrs program.

Appsamlroately ONE Out Of
Kvcw TEN Cars In Howard
Caws, Is Now Equipped
tth

GranFPiston Rings
REASONS: ,

Better Meter Performance
Tsngsfr me JWiw Jobs
Taut Cylinder Wall Wear
Oil PuMolnr Eliminated

FaJrmitt the Repair Shops that
Kaeosamead Them

0. B. FAUGIIT, Distributor
PstM 758

LYRIC
Today Last Times

YOU'LL GRASP AT

EVERY JUp !

. . . THRILL AT
EVERY SPILL
. . . SMILE AT
EVERY KISS

"Sergeant

Murphy"

Pins:
"Mysterious Ceylon"

'Sports Stamina"

Tomorrow Only
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Water Carnival At
Fort Stockton
This Weekend

FORT STOCKTON, June 15

Fort Stockton is ready for the best
crowd it has ever entertained at
any public event, and such a crowd
Is expected this weekend for the
third annual water carnival, which
starts with a bang Friday morning
with a free parade, and continues
through Sunday, with entertain
mentfeatures so planned there will
be something doing every hour of
the day and night.

A highlight of the carnival is ex
pected to be the All-We- st Texas
bathing revue Saturday night at 8
o'clock, at which prize beautiesof
all this entire section will vie for
the title of "Queen of the Carol
val," Miss Betsy Dan B1M, Fort
Stockton, winner of last years' re
vue ,will presideas queenthis year
until her successor has beenchosen
Saturday night

Out of town contestants In tho
bathing revue must register with
the revue committee at the Com-
anchepool bathhousebefore7 p.m.
Saturdaynight.

Amateur divers and swimmers
must register before 1:30 p. m. Fri
day for their contests.

Fire departments from all over
this section will compete in races
and water fights here Saturday
morning, tho University of Texas
swimming team will stage two ex-

hibitions dally both Friday and
Saturday, and will also offer in
struction to visitors In correct
swimming and diving methods.

Danceseachnight, a golf tourna
ment, and the Texas Kldd shows
will complete the entertainment.

TWO KILLED
CORPUS CHRISTT, June 15 UP)

Seven personsbore Injuries today
as the result of an automobile
crash near Sinton last night that
claimed two lives.

J. H. Walker, 17, and Nell Seratt,
17, both of Aransas Pass, were
killed.

Rubin Lowe of Aransas Pass,16,
suffered a serious head injury, and
Anna Louise Smith of Post Aran-
sas, J7, sufferedminor injuries.

Five Mexicans were injured, one
seriously.

Father, Son Rescued
ASHLAND, Pa, June 15 UP) A

father and son, trapped In a make-
shift mine since early Monday,
were brought out today by rescuers.

"Thank God, I'm out of there,"
were the father's first words. His
son was too weary to speak.

A physician said both Peter
Shlnskowsky, 48, of Shenandoah,
and Peter, Jr., 17, appeared tobe
In good condition.

OFFICERSELECTED '

WACO. .Tlinn 1K lm CltHmrn
were to be elected and the 1939
meeting place selected at closing
sessions of the Veteransof Foreign
Wars here today. Tom Carter of
Lubbock and D. A. Dunlavey of
ron Annur were cmcr contenders
ror statecommander.
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ANOTHER BLONDE

JUST STOLEN

MY GUYl"

"BLONDE
TROUBLE"
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"What Do You Think?"
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OrderAgainst
PaperUpheld

SAN FRANCISCO, Juno 15 UP)

A national labor relations board
order against the Seattle Star for
reinstatementof CIO union branch
managerswas upheld today by the
ninth United Statescircuit court of
appeals which said the dilemma
confronting the newspapershould
bo called to the attention of con-

gress.
The CIO circulation employes

had been replaced by AFL team-
sters,and as a result theAmerican
Newspaper Guild had called a
strike against the Star. Carl E.
Croson, Star attorney, arguing the
case here May 17, declared team-
sters would not haul the papers If
the 19 CIO men were reinstated.

The decision written by Justice
Farncls A. Garrecht found that
"respondent'scontentionIn the last
analysis Is that It Is subject to
great hardship, which should also
have been dealt with by congress.
We think that such an argument
should be submitted to congress
but not to us."

Charge On Handset
PhonesLimited
To 12 Months

The monthly charge for
handset telephone service in, Big
Spring will be limited to 12 months
for each subscriber,instead of 24,
H. F. Fox, district manager of the
SouthwesternBell Telephonecom'
pany, announcedtoday.

Approximately 300 Big Spring
handset telephone users will re
ceive a reduction of 15 cents
month effective with their July
telephone bills, and 400 in addition
will receive the reduction within
the coming year.

Subscribers who have paid the
handsetcharge for twelve months
or longer will have the
charge eliminated immediately,
Those who have had handsets for
less than twelve months will have
the charge deducted from
their bills at the end of the twelfth
month.

"The handset was first Introduc-
ed in 1927," Mr. Fox said. 'A charge
was establishedto permit an order
ly introduction of the instrument
and to prevent premature 'retire-
ment of serviceable desk tele
phones. Nearly one-ha-lf of the
handsets now In service In Big
Spring do not carry the additional
charge, and by the end of July,
due to this reduction, more than
two-thir- will not pay a handset
charge."

Soap Factory Under
Control Of Bank To
Avert Trouble

MEXICO CITY, June 15 UP)
One of tho largest soapfactories in
Mexico has been placed under con-

trol of the National Workers' bank,
which was setup last year to help
cooperativesmanage expropriated
Industrial properties.

Although an official announce
ment last night did not.say the fac
tory, "La Esparanra" workers at
Durango, had been expropriated,it
said the plant's "former owners"
had been unableto reach an agree
ment witheworkera In tho factory.

More Than100
AttendFestival

Over 100 attended the barbecue
and motion picture show stagedby
the Big Spring Motor- - company at
its place of business on Main street
Tuesday evening. In the group
were 85 garage owners and work
ers from West Texas points, Includ
ing iiquds, jm. m, winK, Monanans,
Odessa,Midland, Lamesa,Colorado
and Sweetwater.

Following scrying of barbecue
ana lemonadein. tno servicedepart-
ment of the local company, mem-
bers of the group witnessedshowr
lng of educational films under di-
rection of L. E. Miller, in charge
or, parts and accessories or the Dal
las branch.Ford Motor company.

The Drifters, local musical or-
ganization, regaledthe crowd with
music throughput the evening,
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AdvisesGrads
To GoTo Work

PsychologistSays
TakeAny Kind Of
Work Offered

utuuAuu, juno is up) From a
psychologistwho has specialized In
a study of Job placcmontcame this
advlco today to the June college
graaaute:

"Take any kind of a job and hold
on to it, at leastuntil timesget bet-
ter, rather thansit around and feel
sorry for yourself.

"Don't be high-h-at because you
nave ocen graduated from colletro.
Be realistic. Recognize that In the
line you have trained for theremay
noi oo any opening. If you can't
connectdon't feel bad abouttaking
someuung on a lower level."

Tho psychologist. Dr. Robert N.
McMurry, executive secretary of
the Chicago branch of the Psycho-
logical Corporation, added that
wtlh more than 11,000,000 men out
or employment collego graduates
could not afford to be "too choosy."

Dr. McMurry said the danger In
not taking an available job, lay In
the effect on the graduate'smorale.

Although "times are hard," he
asserted,there were still jobs to bo
had "marginal positions which
don't pay much money and In
which there isnot much future."

Unless times improve rather ran--
Idly, Dr. McMurry predicted,many
oi uus Junesarmy of collego men
wouia be back in school In the
fall.

New StoreIs
OpenedHere

Phillip's Store, 205 Main street.
openedfor businessIn Big Spring
wcanesaay,with fnlllp Prageras
manager. Mr. Prager.formerly of
Midland, Texas, and Jal, N. M., re
cently moved to Big Spring to open
tho new store, where .quality and
serviceable merchandise will be
offered. Prager formerly operated
stores in Midland and Jal.

working steadily for the past
weeic on remodeling and renovat
ing quarters for the new store In
Big Spring, Pragerannouncedlate
Tuesday that ho would be ready
to open the storeWednesdaymorn-
ing. The public is cordially Invited
to call and inspect the new depart
ment store In Big Spring, to be
known asPhillip's Store."

Damage Suit Settled
A damagesuit brought by D. T.

Wooten,et al., againstJ. R. Malone
was settled In county court Wed-
nesdayfor $400, Wooten had asked
damagesresulting from a crash in
which his daughter, Ha Mae
Wooten Clayton was killed early
Monday morning.
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MarketS
LIVESTOCK
FORT WORTH

FdltT WORTH, June 15 UP)

(U3DA) Cattle 6,000, including COO

through: calves l.COOr most crass
steers of value to sell from 8.75--

7.25; three loads fed yearlings 8.50-7-

medium to good beef cows 4.75-5.7- 5;

most slaughter calves 600--
7.00; odd lots good weighty calves
up to 8.00; good stocker steer
calves 7.50-8.0- 0.

Hogs 800, Including 116 direct;
ton 8.75 said by shippers. Backer
top 865; bulk good to choice 175--
370 lbs. 8.60-7- 5; bulk good to choice
underweightsaveraging150-17- 5 lbs.
820-65-; few 140 lb. light lights 800;
feeder pigs 72540..

Sheep 6,000; spring lambs mostly
6.00-2- odd head to 6.50; shorn
lambs mostly 4.25-50- ; few good
grades up to 5 00; aged wethers
3.00; clipped feeder lambs 3
late Tuesday,good spring lambs
lopped at 6.60.

Cotton
NEW YORK

NEW YORK, Juno 15 UP) Cot- -
ton futures closed 2--6 higher.

Open High Low Last
July 823 828 8.18 823-2- 4

Oct. ..8.27 8.30 821 826
Pec 8.31 8.34 826 829
Jan. 831 8.33 827 R29N
Mch ...... .8.37 8.38 829 &33
May 8.39 8.42 8.33 8.S5

Spot steady; middling 8.33.
N numlnaL

Wheat
CHICAGO WHEAT

CHICAGO, June 15 UP) Jul-y-
open 80 1--2 to 81 8, high 82 3--4,

low 80, close 80 8 to 1--4. Septcm
ber open 81 3--8 to 5--8, high 83 4,

low 80 5-- close 81 to 81 1-- De
cember open 82 1--2 to 5-- high
84 1--4, low 81 7-- close 82 1--4 to 3--8,

ctive Stocks
NEW YORK. June 15 UP) Sales,

closing price and net changeof the
15 most active stocks today:
Int Nickel, 10200, 43 1--4 up 3--8.

Mont Ward, 5,900, 31 3--8 up 1--

US Rub, 5,400, 26 8 no.
Nat Biscuit, 5,400, 24 up 1--2.

AnnoAnrln K 9fY1 '"it Kf! Jnnm 1.0
Spiegel Inv.'400, 7 1-- 2 up 6--

Gen Elec, 4,800, 33 1-- 4 up
Douglas Aire, 4,500, 43 3--8 down 5--8.

US Steel, 4,400, 41 3--4 down
Greyhound, 3,900, 9 up 1-- 8.

Sou Am G&P, 8,500, 2 1--4 up 3--

Beth Steel,5,300, 43 7--8 down 3--

Chrysler, 4,700, 41 1--2 up 1--8.

Texas Corp, 4,100, 37 1--2 up 1--2.

INCREASESAIR FORCE
PARIS, June IS UP) An Increase

of the French air' force by nearly
7,000 men. was ordered by a 'cabl
net decree published today. Two
months ago the authorizedstrengthl
was raised from 40,000 to 52,500.To
day's decree lifted it to 69,410.

PERSONALLY--

SPEAKING
Mrs. Sam Kersh and son, Sammy,

of Corpus Chrlstl are guests of Mrs,

Kcrsh's parents, Mr, and Mrs. W,

A. Stall.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde E. Thomas
and sons havo returned from Shef
field, whero they have been on
fishing expedition on the Pecos
river.

Mrs. H. E. Mosley has returned
from St, Louis where she was call

ed some time ago because of the
Illness of her motheri Mrs. Ellen
Tracy. She reports her mother Im
proved.

Mr." and Mrs. Y. C. Yates and
daughter of Garden City have,re
turned from an extended vacation
to easternpoints, Including Fblla'
delphla and New York. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Thompson' re
turned Tuesdayevening from Fort
Worth, where they were called by
tho Illness of .tho former's sister,
Mrs. D. E. Blair. They also visited
In Dallas before returning home.

f

Miss Bertha Schuchert, of the
nursing staff at Blvlngs hospital,
left Wednesday morning for a va
cation trip that will take her to
Stamford and San Antonio, where
she will visit friends" and relatives,

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Shroycr and
son. Sonnlo Boy. Mr. ana Airs
Johnnie Whltmlre and Mr. and
Mrs. W. T. Thorpe, who ore tour
ing the northwest states by, auto
mobile, write friends from Davcn
port, Wash., that they aro having
a wonderful trip. They expect,to
return to Big Spring by July 1st,
after having visited In San Fran
cisco and Los Angeles.

Veteran Newsman
Dies In Colorado.

COLORADO SPRINGS, Colo,
June 15 UP) John Van Alstyn
Weaver, 45, author, motion picture
script writer and newspaperman,
died here today of tuberculosis.A
native of Charlotte, N. C, he was
a book reviewer for the Chicago
Dally News In 1916 and from 1920
to 1924 was literary editor of the
Brooklyn Eagle. Later he was a
writer for Paramountpictures.

He was married to Peggy Wood,
actress,In 1924.

ANNOUNCED RETIREMENT

CHICAGO, June 15 UP) Aussell
Brewster & Co., Chicago's oldest
stock and bond brokerage house,
announced today it was retiring
from business on June 30.

Walter S. Brewster, son of the
company's founder and one of the
principal partners, said the firm
was dissolving because "we can't
foresee a future for the business
in the near term.'

I

rtotptHsl Notet

,, WEDNESDAY, IS,

Mrs. V. H. Fouche nf OiImuk tin
derwent minor surgery at the hos--
piiai weanesaaymorning.

Mrs. J. D. Falkncr, 111 East 17th
street. tindnrwAnt.. mnW iimtami t- -- .... M.uv. MH.B.J C.
mo nospitai morning.

Mrs. Jowct Keith was in tho hos
pltal for treatment of Injuries re
ceivca wnen struck htr n mi nn
the west highway near tho airport
'" Aucsuay, ano was noi serious-
ly

Mrs. Mattlo Defour of Cnlnrnrln
who was admitted to the hospital
tor treatment, nas returned to her
home.

Mrs. W. jC Connerof Coahoma Is
In the hospitalfor treatment". . j.. pi uimesa
WflH f1tvllHH 'tn ihm UAantl.1 ir.l
nosday, 4nd underwent surgery In
Iho aftcrnooni j

Griffin Crosd of Stantonwas ad-
mitted to tho hospital fir treatment
Wednesday1afternoon, j

" 'll s

STEAGALL WINS
OVER FARMER

r

BIRMINnilAM Alo Tun. ik im
Rep. Henry B. Steagan,chairman
of the house committee on bank-
ing and currency, won
!.. Im n ALIl ? . ..u, uuru congressionaldis-

trict run-ov- primary yesterday.

Farmer, a newcomer In Alabama
pouues, votes to 11,325' on
unofficial returns frpm 228 of lh
district's 240 boxes.

No new deal issueswere Involved.

RE - ELECT

C V. TERRELL
. RAILROAD COMMISSIONER

Democratic Primary July 23, 1938
The need for continuing the
.services of on experienced
man on the Railroad Com--missi-

of Texas, should In-

sure the of C. V.
TERRELL, Its' presentChair-
man. ,
His policy of oil and gas con-
servation has addedmillions
of dollars to the permanent
school funds, and should not
be disturbed.
His successful efforts for
lower freight rates on live-
stock, cotton, and com-
modities have greatly bene-
fited Texas.
Thousands have profited
from his orders lowering gas
rates to the consumer.
IUs honesty and efficiency

"In office are unquestioned.
His devotion to the cause of
Texas education has char-
acterizedhis entire public ca-
reer.
100 In favor of organized
labor.

STANDARD
GASOLINE
js unsurpassed

jBSFIH
wj mm

wKBm
mm&t

We KNOW that StandardGasoline is

Unsurpassed.It has been proved -- over' and over

again. It hasbeencertified by the highest automo

live authorities.But the final decision is yours.Try

Standard in your car. see for yourself!

JUNlT 183
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(Political Advertising) Paid For By
HOWARD COUNTY TERRELL CLUB

BL S. GOLDMAN, Chairman

EXEHCISIS fETFOIt
BIBLE SCHOOL

Commencement exerciseswill be
held Thursday at 7:30 p. m. at the'
FlrsV Baptist church for the vaca-
tion dully Bible school sponsored
by that church.

Tho program,undor the direction
of Bill Taggart, will be similar to a
regular school routine. . The first
portion wilt be a worship period
and tho second will feature activi-
ties by the various age groups.

Exhibits of work will be shown
after tho exercises. The school
will concludewith the Friday morn-
ing session.

Eruptions Increase '

LEGASPL P. M, June 15 UP)

Mayon volcano roared louder than
ever today belying" Its slowly sub-
siding eruptions. ,

Tho crater which "blew off every
two or three hours at the height
of Its ten day eruptton, Is now
spouting lava and volcanic rock at
Intervals of e)ght or twelve hours.
The eruptions are as intense as
ever and a heavy smoke cloud still
blankets tho area of the south-
easternend of Luzon Island.

CIHLE SUFFERS QUAKE7
KANTTAOn. Chile. June 15 IA

A strong earth shock was felt all
along Chiles coast at 3:45 a. m.
today.

Tho," tremblor was strongest
nrnund Vnlnjiralso. It also was
felt at Iulque, Antogagasla'and
Coplapo. oN reports of damage
have been received.
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